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JUNIORS EXPECT NATION NOT SAFE
BUSY SESSION " IF BUDGET FOR
ARMY IS CUT
THIS EVENING
Lecture and Second Nomination Declares Captain Symanski in
Preparedness Plea Before L
of Officers Will Take Place.
cal Lions Club Last Night.
This evening will be a busy evening for Joel I'arker Council, since in
addition to the regular business to be
transacted, the second nomination oE
officers will take place and an interesting lecture on the history of America from its discovery by Columbus
up until the present day will be given by Oliver W. Mathis. Mr. Mathis
has given this lecture a number of
times and it is said to be highly interesting and instructive.
The first nomination of officers was
held at the meeting last Friday night
and the following members were placed in nomination: Arthur Chapman,
councilor; Frank Reed, vice councilor; Walter Saundors, conductor; Manville Semoneit, warden; Russel Rogan, inside sentinal; Charles Campbell and Casper Pago, outside sentinals. The election will take place at the
next meeting, Friday, Dec. 18th.
Arrangements are being made for
the attendance of one of the largest
delegations the council has ever sent
outrto a Past Councilor's Association
meiung, when the monthly session
takes place at New Market on Monday evening, Dec. 28th. The annual
election of officers of the county body
•will take place at this meeting and
three members of the local council,
Marshall E. Magee, a candidate for
the office of warden, Linwood> Van
Cleaf, member of the Executive Board
and Burk Lambertson, Sr., candidate
for the office of alternate delegate to
the State Federation are candidates.
This will also be the last meeting
over which County Councilor, Otto
H. Miller of the local council will preside.
Meanwhile the Christmas Cheer
committee of the Council is hard at
work laying plans for relief work
among the needy during the Christmas season. The meeting scheduled
for Friday, Dec. 25th ha3 been canColled since it falls on Christmas
night. The following Friday, Dec. 31,
a meeting will be held however, and
arrangements are being made for a
New Years Party on this evening.

"Our nation is not safe, if we continue to cut the appropriations for
the army and navy", said Captain T.
V. Symanski of the United States
Army in talking last night before the
Lions Club at Cady's on "National
Defense and Officer's Reserve".
Capt. Symanski pointed out that
France, Red Russia, Italy and many
other nations are daily increasing
thoir military defense machinery and
stressed the importance of the United States taking similar action instead of attempting to cut the appropriations. Pacifists, lie said, had
repeatedly exaggerated
in their
statements of the cost of maintaining
the army, navy and marine corps,
and he said that the coat) of maintaining tho entire military, establishment of the nation is but six cents of
every dollar tiie government spends.
The speaker explained the provisions of the National Defen.su Act,
passed in 1910 which provides for
the six "army plan, specifying that in
time of war, six armies shall be
formed. nQne of these field armies,
he said, would be raised from regular troops, two from the organized national guard and three from
the Officer's Reserve personnel.
In order to give some idea of the
gigantic task confronting the Of.filer's Reserve in time of war when it
would be represented by three field
armies, Capt. Symanski declarod
that one fdeld army is composed of
327,000 men and officers and that
such an army with the necessary ani-

Sunday evening members of the
local United Brothers Congregation
and their friends assembled in great
numbers at the local synagogue to observe the ancient triumph of the Maccabees over King Antiocus. The building was filled to capacity and when
the services began at Iscven o'clock all
available space was taken.
The observance opened with a march from the hall to the synagogue by
pupils of the Hebrew and Sunday
Schools. rThis was followed 'by
the singing of the Hebrew National
song by the entire assembly. Rev.
Schwartz, rabbi of the congregation
delivered the opening address in
which he pointed out the significance
of tho observance, marking als it did
a victory for those who desired to
worship according to tho dictates of
their conscience. In closing his address, he impressed upon his hearers
the fact that they should bo thnnkful for America where they were permitted the religious freedom for
which their ancestors wore forced to
give up their livcu in the days of old.
Following Ilov. Sthwnrt's address
tho lighting of the Cliiimmukah candles took plnce, Samuel Schwnrtz acting as cantor and Alfred Tvne.nbauin
ns loader, assisted by Samuel Rosonth&l, Irving Kosontlml, Phillip Fnffor, Jacob Lovit, Ilymnn Klogmnu,
Waldo (ireeiiHpan, Morris Zimmerman nnd Irving Rnsonlhiil.
A short sketch "Mother and DanKhter" by Riiitrico Schwartz and
(Oontluuod cm patfo flvo)

Santa Clans to Arrive
Here Next Tuesday
Will Visit Tencnbaum's and
Greet His Little Friends.
"Santa Chun has Informed mo
that tho depression monns nothing to
him nnd ho will bo at our store aa
usual this year", said Bonjamln Tenonbaum, proprietor of Tononbaum'a
Department sioro on Broadway.
Tho kindly old gontleman will
make his annual visit to the atore
next Tuesday, Doccmber 15th between the hours of two and flvo P.
M. As usual tho store will be oponcd to the children who aro invited to
come with or without) their parents
and notify Santa Claus of their wishes for Christmas.
Santa will come to tho city prepared to givo his little frienda a surprifle. He has notified the proprietor of the establishment that he will
bring with him a quantity of gifts
nnd each boy and girl who visits tho
store will bo presented with a surprise package for a small sum.
The yearly visit of Santa Clans to
Tenenlmum's has taken place for si
number of yuars past and is looked
upon as one of the big local events
for the kiddios during the holiday
season ouch your, youngsters of all
ngos flock to tho store from all sections o'J the city and dlioy always go
away wull sntmfitMl with their visit.

a

The President's Message

D

WOMAN'S CLUB HAS SOCIAL HYGIENE
HEARTY RESPONSE WAS SUBJECT AT
P. T. A. SESSION
TO FOOD BARRELS
First Collection Was Made Yes- Program Featuring Christmas
terday—Plan Will Be Contin-1 Music Was Rendered During
ued.
Session.

Miss Ciidwallader of the Si ale DeYesterday afternoon the unemployment relief committee of the South partment of Health save a very inAmboy Woman's Club mtuie tho first ti-ri'sting and instructive tnlk on socollection of foodstuffs at the various cial hygiene whpn thu South Amhoy
stores whore they have placed recep- Parent Teacher's Association held
tacles and a hearty response was the its regular meeting in the High
School Auditorium Wcdnesdftjf afterresult.
Shortly after Thanksgiving, the noon. Miss Cadwallader particularly
club placed "the receptacles in various stressed the advisability of giving
stores throughout the city with ap- truthful answers to small children
propriate signs asking that when pa- who make inquiries concerning their
trons make purchases they contribute origin.
A musical program featuring
to tho cause.
The receptacles -will' be continued Christmas was presented under the
at the various grocery stores and an direction of Mrs. Mildred Owen. The
effort will be maile to hive others recital opened with a Christmas song
placed in candy stores in order that by pupils of tho seventh grade. This
the community may be able to dis- was followed by two violin solos,
tribute Christmas baskets as plan- "Flower Song," and "Moonlight and
Roses," by Lorraine Dufford, accomned.
Among the leading contributors to panied by Anita Steuber. Duets,
"Christmas
Lullaby" and "Silent
yesterday's collection were the A. &
V. Toa Company, Eagle Tea Company Night," were also rendered by Anita
Mutual Stores, Greenspans, Broad- Steubor and Dorothy Stegway.
way Market, James Butler, McCloud's
Miss Dwyor's class in School No. 1
Market, D. E. Mahoney and the Na- was awarded the attendance banner
tional Stores.
in School No. 1, Miss Julia Delaney's
Tho following contributions were Class in- School No. 2 and Miss Elreported: 10 pounds of coiTee, 27 can? nora Wright's class in School No. 3.
Raked Beans, 30 cans milk, 15 cans During the business session the resigpoos, 23 cans tomatoes, 2 cans Cocoa nation of Miss Anna Coakley aa secMalt, 11 cans string beans, 4 cans retary was received with regrets. •
sardines, 3 cans spaghetti, 2 cans of
It was brought to the attention of
corn, 2 cam lirna beans, 2 cans the members during the session that
peaches, 1 can beets, 1 can pumpkin, on Monday afternoons during Janu1 con soup, 1 can Halmon, 6 boxes ary and February, Mrs. R. Van Riper
oats, 4 boxes crackers, 3 boxes nood- County Chairman, will conduct a
les, 3 boxes pancake flour, 3 boxes school of instruction in Parent-Teachcereal, 3 boxes spaghetti, 2 pounds er work at the Y. M. C. A. in New
sugar, 1 box soap powder and four Brunswick. An invitation has been
cakes soap,
extended to all members of the association to attend, but all must register. Those planning to attend should
notify Mrs. K. Humphrey, president
of the organization.
The next regular meeting will be
held on Jnnuary 13th when the subject discussed will be "Thrift and
Special Event in Honor of Dads Members Will Enter Wreaths in Many Were Stopped for Vehicle
Budgeting the Family Income."

ST. MARYS P. L A . MRS. ROSE DUVIER AUTO INSPECTION
FATHER'S NIGHT ELECTED GARDEN STAGED HERE BY ARTHUR SEGAR IS
IS WELL ATTENDED
PRESmENT LOCAL DEPUTIES ELECTED SECOND
T. F. SULLIVAN IS
ASSISTANT CHIEF
APPOINTED STAR by P. TV A. Sunday Eve.
State Contest.
Law Violations.
Defeated Thomas Dcoling of Me- PLAYGROUNFFOR
LOAN TREASURER
chanicsville—Jas. Quinlan Is
(Oontlnuod on page five)

to Fill Vacancy Caused
MANY PRESENT AT Elected
by Death of John J. Coakley.
I. SOLEMN HEBREW
VICTORY SERVICE
United Brothers Congregation
Held Traditional Victory Celebration.

Price Four Cents
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At a meeting of the directors of the
Star Building and1 Loan Association
held Monday evening at the City Hall
Timothy F. Sullivan w:is elected to
tho treasurership to succeed the late
John J. Coakley. Mr. Sullivan -was
the popular choice for the position
and has served as a director of the
oan for the past thirty years. He has
always taken a very active interest
in all its affairs.
Mr. Sullivan o w * considerable
property in South Amboy and has
always been a booster for the town.
Together with Mayor Thomas F. Dolan, of Sayreville, he has constructed
a number of homes on the property
formerly owned by Whitehead Bros.,
n upper Bordentown avenue.
Mr. Sullivan's appointment by the
directors, however, lasts only until
January 4, 1932, but it is understood
he will be a candidate for the position
at the annual meeting of the stocklolders at that time, and no doubt
will be elected to serve for a year at
that time. He hate many friends in the
loan, who will give him their support
at the annual meeting.

Bay View Club Plans
1st Birthday Party
Tho Bay View Rod and Gun Club
last night decided to celebrate a bit
on Thursday night, Feb. 11th. On
that date tho club will be just a year
old. The urgo to give themselves n
pat on the back is occasioned by the
fnct that member!) believe the organization is one of tho very few, if
not the only one of its kind to luavo
lived H year hero and still be in a
flourish ing condition in all respects
on the birthday.
The celebration may take tho form
of a venison dinner, if there are no
restrictions found to exist against it
and provided—of course, enough of
the members who plan going out after
dew this Reason, are successful in
their quest and bring any of the moat
homo. Thu nffnir will bo held at the
Morgan plnce that has won a warm
spot in tho honrts of the Bnyviewmon.
Fred Ruppchert is heading a committee on arrangements. There may be a
couple of speakers on the program
but whether they will be heard or not
depends on how Rood they nro when
they start thoir talks.
Officers nominated at kist nights
meeting were as follows: President,
Harvey Hondrickson; vice president,
Charles Loach; secretary, Charles
Thomas; treasurer, R. 0. Mathis.
Election of officers nnd installation
will bake place at the first meeting
in Jnnuary. There will be no more
meetings of the club this month on
account o.f the next one falling on
Christmas Eve,

NOTICE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
South Amboy, N. J., Dec. 4, H031.
The annual meeting of the stock?
holder! of thii bnnlc for tho election
of director* to serve for the ensuing
year will bo bold at the bunking
homo on Tuesday, January 12th,
1032.
The polls will open at 2 o'clock
P. M. and will remain open for ono
hour.
R. C. STEPHENSON,
Stove, and Heater R
n. A big
• toek. MonaRliMi'», '
,a St., noxl
Cashier.
to Firu Notional B» ...
Tel. 253 12.<l-6t

Mrs. Rose Duvicr was elected presof local special inspectors
ident of the South Amboy Garden of Athegroup
Motor Vehicle Department salClub for the fourth consecutive term lied forth
on Tuesday evening unanNew Chief.
when the annual election of tho or- nounced and
swooped down on violaganization took place at the City Hull tors of the law.
A
number
of
motorArthur Se^'ar was sent on the
on Monday evening. Other officers ists were taken before Justice of the
climb to the chiefship of the South
selected to serve for the coming term Peace Lee Formnn and fined.
Amboy
Fire Department Monday
were Oliver Lockhurt, vice president;
Mrs. Howard Bergen, Seerctnry; Mr.-. The inspectors took up their stand night when the department held it's J Rolary Urged to Help Secure
Howard Dillon, treasurer, and Mrs. at the Victory Plaza at the corner of annual election and Segar was elec- j
Harold Pilskov, corresponding secre- Scott Avenue and the State Highway ted second assistant chief. There weruj Necessary Facilities for Childearly in the evening and moved later but two candidates for the office, Se- ren.
tary.
Miss Bernice Bogart was appointed to the Outerbridge Crossing and to gar of the Enterprise Hook and LadR. E. Chamberlin, secretary of the
publicity chairman, Miss Catherine the Sayreville approach to the Vic- der Co., and Thomas Dooling of the
Meohanicsville Hose Company. Of P. R. R. Y. M. C. A., in this city,
Nelius, chairman of tho membership tory Bridge.
Tho local inspectors working under the seventy-nine votes cast, Segar re- was the speaker at the regular weekcommittee, Mrs. C. Leon Cozzens,
chairman of the program committee the supervision of Chief Inspector ceived fifty-one and Dooling twenlv- ly luncheon meeting of the South
Amboy Rotary • Club held Tuesday
and Mrs. Louis Piegelbaek chairman William Preston were: Louis Van eight.
James Quinlan, at present, first as- noon at Cady's at Morgan. The speakZandt, Russel Hardy, Thomas Gleaof the show committee.
Today members or the club will son, Jr., George Kress, James L. sistant chief, becomes chief on Jan- er gave n very thorough description
uary first to succeed J. Raymond of the history of the "Y" ami its
gather at the home of Mrs. DuViev, Housell and John Andvejewski.
Downs. Chief elect Quinlan has been progress since its organization eighpresident of the'elub to mnke Christa member of Protection Engine Com- ty seven years ago.
mas wreaths which will he entnre.l
pany since 1924 and hals advanced
Mr. Chamberlin told of the various
by the local club in the contest to be
through the various grades of that parts the association hals played in
conducted by the Now Jersey Concompany. During his term as chief the Civil War, the Spanish American
servation Committees at the Newark
he will be the only man in the history War, in the World War, in sports, in
Art Club from Dec. 15th to 26th. On
of the department to sign his own Boy Scout work, and In educational
Wednesday and Thursday of next
week members of the club will make Mrs. Henrietta Fine Jaqaes, daugh- exemption papers, since having ser- and community work. He said that reved the necessary time as an active cently a Hi-Y Club was formed in
wreaths which will be offered for sale
Local Group ~Had Delightful to the general public. The proceeds ter of the late John and Matilda fireman he goes on the exempt list this city consisting of the boys in tha
Fine,
of
this
city,
and
widow
of
this
year.
three upper classes of the schools.
of this sale Will be diverted to the Harry J. Jaques, died at the home
Time at Legion Home.
fund being raised to beautify tho of her daughter, Mrs. Emily Hodges • Edward Fleming of the Indepen- The purpose of thefce clubs is to deEngine and Hose Company, velop the youth into better citizens.
A Christmas Party took place when grounds of the local Memorial Hos- in Red Bank, early Friday morning dence
present second assistant chief, will He said that in New Jersey there
the Young Women's Junior Club held pital.
last at the age of 75 years, after a become first assistant chief and ac- were 175 of these clubs, with a memits' meeting at the American Legion
lingering illness. The funeral service cording to the usual custom will next bership of 4,500, and in the United
Home on David street Tuesday evenwere held from the home of her year become the chief.
States 5,000 clubs with a membering.
grand-daughter, Mrs. Charles RadFollowing tho election which was ship of over 150,000, all affiliated
The rooms were decorated in green
cliffe in Newark on Sunday after- held in the Broadway fire house, with the Y. M. C. A,
and red and gifts were distributed by
noon at 3 o'clock, the services be- short speeches were made by Second
Stilting that South Amboy was in
Miss Margaret Thompson, president
ing conducted by the Rev. Dr. Wat- Assistant-elect Segar and First As- need of playgrounds, baseball diaof the club. Various games arranged
son and interment was in Old Ten- sistant-elect Fleming. At the Protec- monds and n:any other forms of reby Miss Elizabeth Keenan and Miss Friends Honored Popular Mel- net Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. tion headquartens members of the
creation for boys and girls, he urged
Helen Schuey were played during the
The pall bearers were Charles Riid- company held a social time after the the local club to take an interest ia
rose Man Last Evening.
evening and refreshments were servcliffe, Chris Aaronson, Lewis Stults election to celebrate the selection oi' this work next year and lend a helped.
John J. Cross hurried homo from and Wilton Nicfcols.
Friends at
ing hand. During the past year, tho
At the short business session, plans a meeting of the Lions Club last tending from this city were Mr. and a member of the company as cViiei".
speaker said, the "Y" here was in bewere made to collect used toys and evening to keep another engagement Mrs. Lewis Stults, Miss Constance
hind
a vary successful baseball
istribute them to needy children hut never did so, for when he reach- Treganowan and Mr. and Mrs. Albin
league which had for its membership
throughout, the city. A number of ed his residence in Melrose, he Van Dusen.
two hundred and sixty youths of this
events which will bo stap;eil in the found a large group of his friends
city. He said he considered this a fine
near future wore discussed during assembled to surprise him on Ji|s,
Besides
her daughter, Mrs.
achievement, and only an example of
tho meeting.
OTttfueV is survived by three grandthirty-first birthday.
what
can be accomplished here with
John was speechless with surprise children and four great graml-child- Party Held by~Oub Members at the proper support.
"ven.
for a time' as he was surrounded by
Visiting Rotarians included J. ArDuvier Home Tuesday.
his friends who wished him many
thur Applegate and Wilbur LaRoe of
0—
more happy birthdays.
The funds of the committee work- Perth Amboy and John Paulus of
The. dining room was decorated
ing for the relief of the unemployed New Brunswick.
in blue and white and a splendid supwere augmented considerably aa tho
per was served, after which the
result of a card, party held at the
guests enjoyed themselves at cards
home of Mrs. Rose Duvier on Tuesnnd games until the early hours of
day afternoon by the Women's Clab.
Local Organifcations To Be Rep- the morning.
The successful players who wore
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
resented at Affair.
awarded handsome prizes for bridge
Vincent KaczorowsW, Mr. and Mrs.
were
Mrs. M. Lucitt, Mrs. E. P. MaJames
E.
Flanigan,
Jr.,
PresiStove Swlderioski, Mr. and Mrs. John
As the result of an operation for
When the annual meeting of the Conover, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mosson, Mrs. H. D. Littell, Mrs. F.' Dadent of Local Division for vis, Mrs. B. Leedom, Miss B. Deibert the removal of a carbuncle, Laurence
San Alfonso Retreat) League of Now ikal, Mr. and Mrs. John Levanidoslcy,
J. Howley, 47 years of age, died at
Jersey is called to order Sunday af- Mr. and Mrs. Felix Andrejewski,
and Mrs. Jeane Fenzel.
1932.,
the Memorial Hospital at Morristown
ternoon at the retreat house at West Miss Dorothy Kwleclnaki, Mr. and
Following
the
games
delicious
reFriday evening.
End, South Amhoy will be repre- Mrs. Stanley Cross, Mr. and Mrs.
At the regular monthly meeting of freshments were served.
Mr. Howley was born in this city,
sented by William J. O'Toolc, Grand Paul Cross,' Stanley Wlsnewskl, Mr. Division.
No. 1, Ancient Order of Hitho son of the late Nicholas and
Knight of the local Council, K. of nnd Mrs. John Andrejewski, Muss
bernians
held
Wednesday
evening
at
MUNDY
SHOOTS
DOG
Catherine Howley. The funeral was
C. nnd James E. Flanlgan Jr., Pres- Helen Cross, Miss Mary Cross, Anident of the South Amboy Retreat drew Kvist and Mr. and Mrs. John the K. of C. rooms, the following ' When the Marcella dog, about held from the home of his brother,
were
elected
to
office
for
the
year
230 South Feltus street on
31ub.
Cross.
which 1)he neighbors had beon com- Thomas,
1932:
Tuesday morning at 9:30. At 10
An this mooting the election or
plnining for some time because of o'clock
President,
James
E.
Flanigan,
Jr.
at
St. Mary's Roman Catholic
officers for the year 1982 will be
Thomas Wortley of Second street
Vice President, John D. Leonard. the idog'a weakness for attempting church a blessing was said and interhold. Tho president of the league is is confined to his home on account
to
bite
passersby,
made
a
leap
for
a
Recording Secretary,
Thomas Mr. Mundy on Catherine, street yes- ment followed in St. Mary's cemetEdward Cahill of Now Brunswick. of illness.
under the direction of The Gunl S
A schedule for retreats for 1932 will
terday afternoon, he made.u bad mis- ery
Service, On Wednesday mornFinancial
Secretary,
John
Con- take.
be decided upon. Also the date and
Mr. Mundy had heard of the drum
Alex Silvers of Hrondwny is con- nora Sr.
ing
at
0 a nm«R of requiem was ?aid
place for the annual get-together siderably improved after his recent
complaints
from
his
wife
nnd
when
Treasurer, Dav.id Quinlan Sr.
and banquet of retreatant3 and serious illness.
the dog tackled him, ho said nothing for the decensed by Rev. Fnber.
Marshall, Robert Sogravo.
Surviving are four sisters, Mrs.
their •friends. This banquet •was
—but did much. Calmly, unhurriedInside Guard, Martin Keays.
held nt New Brunswick last) year
ly, ho came home, gob his shot gun, Mnrgaret Nornmn, of &:iyreville, Mrs.
NOTICE
Present ab the meeting were Coun- went out again—anil shot the dog Catherine Strnile, Mrs. Willinm
and that will probably bo the place THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
ty President John Gavin of Now dead. Then police headquarters Houlihan and Mrs. Julia Mulvey f
decided on this yonr because of it?
OF
SOUTH
AMBOY,
N.
J.
Hrunswick,
County Recording Socre- wns notified.
this city; three brothers Thumas,
central location.
South Amboy, N. J., Dec. 4, 1931. tnry Patrick Reilly of South River
Nicholas J., and Joseph.
The annual meeting of the >tock> and Edward Tonlson of Now BrunsNice apartment for rent.
Cheap
NOTICE
rent. Good Location. Monaghon't, holderi of tit is bank for the election wick.
THE STAR BUILDING AND LOAN BIBLE C L A S I T B V E N T
Announcement was made, by PresIS GREAT SUCCESS
ASSOCIATION
naxt to Firit National Bank, Tel. of directora to serve for tho entiling
OF SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
Adv. year will be held at the banking ident FlaniKiin that tho Division was
253.
Classed
ns
ono of the most sucTho nnnunl meeting of tho stockhaute on Tuesday, January 12th, entered in tho county membership
drivo nnd thnt the closing dnte of holders of the Star Building and cessful ovonts )f Its kind staged here
HOSPITAL MEETING
1932.
tliodrtvo would bo March 1, 1932.
Loan Aanociiuion for the election of in Rume time, tho entertainment and
The nnnunl meeting of the South
The polli will open nt 3 o'clock
Amboy Hoipitnl Asiocintion will bo
At tlio county board inoetini; of n president, vica-pri>aident, secretary, rocltnl given last night by the Bible
P.
M.
and
will
remain
open
for
ona
held at tho City Hall on Thuriday
the order held Sunday afttrnoon nt trcneurnt* and twelve) directorft will Class of tho M. E. Church wns largeevening, December 17th at 8 P. M. hour.
Pnnellen, President Flnnigan wnn be belli nt Ilio City Hell, South Am- ly nltcmlvd.
GEORGE A. KRESS,
Mrs. Eleanor Mnson Cnrr gnve a
unpointed County Orgnnizor. Thoso boy, N. J., Monday evdninj, Jim.
At] members aro requeMtetl to be
Treasurer. present from this city at the coun- 4lli, 1032. The pollt will open at primp of numbo'fl i'»it WIMI- r-rtt'vud
present ai election of officer! and 12-4-6t
7
30
P.
M.
with
groatr npprovnl. In niprftjlaty board r.ie**iing woro Jnmes E.
other matter! of importance will be
Henten in itoclr for quick Install- I ' l i R /
tion of her efforts in connection
'»"., John Connors Sr.,
tfllcen care of.
Star Building and Loan A*io.,
Tliomtjs Iiovoiy
Sr. und David Quinwith tho offnlr, fihe wns piosentetl
K. M. MACK, Secretary. ation, Special prif«?t Mooiaghan'a, Tliomtis
I
R. C. Stephenson, l*reft>t
with n point'setta.
Tel. 253.
Adr, Inn Si
12-4-21
John J. Dolnnoy,
'
The annual "Father's Night" of
the St. Mary's Parent Teachers
spciation was hold,on Sunday night
in St. Mary's Hall and was well attended.
A east consisting of Frances Kress,
Pearl Jackowiak, Henry Leonard,
William Claifey, James Coan, Francis O'Connor, John Grimley,
John
Biros and Ignatius Spinn, members
of the Senior Class, presented a Latin play, which was well received.
A debate on the subject, "The
Cause of the Depression" was won
by Miss Helen Delnncy and Francis
O'Connor, contending for the affirmative. Miss Margaret Coakley and
Joseph Carroll were their opponents.
Another interesting feature, well
received, was a paper on "Knute
Rockne", famous football mentor,
read by Edward Lynn Jr.

CITY IS GREATEST
NEED SAYS/'Y" MAN

HENRIETTA F. JAQUES
DIES AT RED BANK

CHRISTMASMTY FOR
YOUNG WOMEN'S CLUB

John Cross Surprised
With Birthday Party

Woman's Club Played
Cards for Jobless

Local Catholics to Attend
Annual Meeting of West
End Retreat League Sun.

Hibernians Elect
Officers For
Ensuing Year

Laurence Howley
Dies at Morristown

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

*&
^j&yreville
Happenings
ident—Mri. Elizabeth Brown, 500 Main St., Sayrerillo

>STHESERAJ.WECK
xlVOTESTWOMEN
Couple Left Yesterday for Ex- Two Taken to outh Amboy Hostended Trip Througfti^raria pital for Treatment.
and Germany,

-.Jd

y

-'}'.'•••

At a nuptial mass in Our Lady of
Victories* Church on Saturday morning, Miss Thesera Josephine Week,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Week, became the bride of Emil Fcstiicr son of Sir. and Mrs. Jacob Fegtner. Monsi-nor McCrath performed
the ceremony.
Following the church ceremony a
reception was held at the home of the
bride, the suests being limited to immediate relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Festner left yesterday for an extended trip through
Bavaria and Germany. While in Germany, they will visit at the homes of
relatives.
" Before her marriage Mrs. Festner
JieU a responsible position with Musscatt's Manufacturing Company. Mr.
•Festnev ils connected with the local
Sayre and Fisher plant. On their return from Europe, they will take up
their residence at the home of Mrs.
Festner at 8 Hart street.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia, tion of the kindness shown and sympathy extended by our neighbors,
relatives and friends during our recent bereavement, of our son and brother, Ernest A. Frcnzel.
Wo •wish also to extend our thanks
to all those who sent flowers or aided in any way and to convey our special thanks to the Good Time Club of
Sayreville.
Mother, Sisters and Brother.
After the meeting, which was presided over by Miss Anna Beekman,
lefretehments were served by Mrs.
Charles Arleth amd Mrs. Luis ,Zack,
Mrs. Eleanor Lum was appointed
chairman of the refreshment committee for the coming year,

Friday night near Cutler's garage
on Route 4.a truck owned by Peter
jerieta of 36 Laird st., Long Branch
amd driven by Rocco Zoppi of 4G, Chelsea street, Long Branchc, sideswiped
* northbound sedan operated by Fr^d
G. Blum, of Bloomfield. Tony Benso.
a passenger on the truck, sustained
a brpken left elbow, while Zopm' suffered a fracture of the right wrist
and a severe cut on the forehead. The
men were taken to the South
Amboy
Memorial Hospital isnd1 Patrolman
Chris Keegan investigated the accident.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rudy, formerly of Washington Road, have moved
to a new address on Jacobsen street,

LADIES TO SEND GIFTS
TO HOMJp FOR AGED

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11,1931.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guilbault
and daughter Joan, formerly of 78
Smullen street are residing in Plainfield, where Mr. Guilbault has accepted a responsible position.
"Waste And Investment" was the
topic of the morning service at the Rutgers Dean in Radio Talk,
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday.
Says Sports Prevent Crime.
The organ selections were prelude
'Grand Choir," by Harris; offertory, Probably nothing can do more to
'Cantiline" by Duboise and postlude prevent delinquency and crime than
"Allegro" by Schuler.
to make sports universal among
young people, according to Dean WalMrs. John F. Bauman entertained ter T. Marvin of Rutgers University,
members of the Wednesday night who spoke on "Your Son and His
club at her home on that evening. Sports," over Station WOE Monday
Cards were played and prizes awar- afternoon.
ded to Miss Mary Snyder and Mrs. "It is to be hoped that the day is
Julius Furslew. Refreshments were not far distant when every city no
served by the hotstess.
matter how large," he said, "provides

adequate place and opportunity for sonal rather than a social nature
Opposite Extreme of
its inhabitants, young and old, to en- wero also discussed by Dr. Marvyj,
in sports. Our American sports, "A hoy who is developing an infertaken by and large, ajre schools of iority complex can often be raved
Sportsman is Criminal gage
good sportsmanship, and the boy who from himself if .he can learn to <jxeel
has grown up active in sports has
usually acquired some of the basic
traits of the gentleman. In contrast
with him, think of the gangster and
town ruffian who is mean, unfair,
cruel and cowardly."
"A mother who does not encourage
her sons in their childhood and youth
to be engaged actively in .sports is
assuming an immense responsibility
and is probably making a grievous
mistake," he asserted. "Let her remember that the opposite extreme of
a sportsman is a criminal."
Educational by-products of a per-

Mrs. Charies Holzworth presided
at the regular business meeting of
the Parlin Women's Club held Friday
afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. Following the meeting a card party was
held and the proceeds will be used for
the purchase of a Middlesex County
Tuberculosis League Bond.

Important Conflict
The battle of Golden Hill la ranked
by some writers us the first conflict
of the wur of the American Revolution. This took place on January 18,
nearly seven weeks before tho Boston
massacre. Tim ISrltlsh sol/Mem killed
one citizen and wounded ttuco after
tho soldiers Imd destroyed a liberty
pole Bet up by the Sons of Liberty.

in one or more sports," he stated.
"The boy who is becoming a hennit,
a boy of the introvert type, can often
be greatly benefited by losing himself
in exhilarating team games. Finally,
the boy who is lonely and bashful
can learn to be a good companion and
to mix readily with other children
Army'f Proud Name
through the training which conies
The "Kver Victorious Army" was n
from sports more readily than thru force of Chini'SR, oflicered by Euroany other educational method."
peans and Americans, ratoed In 1801,
and pluced under the chnn?<" of GenTake Your Time
Don't RO through life so fust—you'll eral Gordon, lly 18(14 It had stumped
lie dreadfully bored liy HIP time you're out tho Tneplng rebellion, which had
broken out Jn IRSii.

During the week community Christmas trees will be erected in the borougih. One will be placed on the
grounds of the Roosevelt school and
the other at Borough Hall.

Mrs. Charles Holzworth was hostess to St. Elizabeth's Guild of the
At a recent meeting of the Ladies South River Episcopal Church on
Aid Society of the M. E. Church, Mrs. Monday evening.
Lillian Morris was appointed to secure the names of inmates of the
Special devotions were held SunHome for the Aged at Ocean Grove day evening at Our Lady of Victories
who have no living relatives. The So- Church in honor of the Feast of the
ciety is planning to send gifts to Immaculate Conception, Rev. Cavathese people at Christmas time and naugh delivered a splendid sermon on
each member is requested to bring a "The Immaculate Conception." Tho
donation at the next meeting to bo Sodality of the Blessed Virgin M'ary,
held in the Sunday School rooms on took pnrt in tho services.'
Thursday evening, Dec. 17th.
Tho announcement that Morris
Roth of Main street, presidont of tho
league, will present a largo loving
cup to the winning quintette has created a grent deal of interest in the
The Ladies Aid of St. John's Pres- race. Councilman James II, Creamer
byterian Church have decided to ex- has also taken n keen Interest in the
tend tho "melting pot" campaign ano- league nnd has offered a $2.50 gold
thor week.
piece to tho individual player making
highest number of points during
A social meeting of the Brother- tho
hood of St. John's Presbyterian tho season.
Church will be hold tonight. All members are requested to be present.
Subscribe to the CllUcn—Get ,the nol new*

Xmas

PERSONALS

Savings
Club

Rates for advertisements in this column: All advertisements under this
{leading, 5 cents per line; minimum charge 35c for one Insertion; minimum
charge 26 cents on repeat advertisements. "Help Wanted", "Lost and
Found", and "For Bent" advertisements, payable in advance.

AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCK?
DODGE
PLYMOUTH
CHAS. F. STRAUB
294 BROAD STREET

ROOMERS WANTED

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

ROOMER WANTED—With or with
out board, private family, gooi FOR RENT:—Three apartments, all
improvements. Rent reasonable. Inlocation. All conveniences. In
quire Robert Segrave, 118 Stevens
quire Citizen Office.
9-26-tf
Avenue.
12-11-tf

LAUNDRY—DRY CLEANlNi

FOR RENT: A flat at 515 Main St.,
five rooms, bath, stationary range
OUR SPECIALTY, Shirts and Col
and all improvements. Inquire
lars laundered; ladies and "gen
John
Dugan, 628 Henry St., Tel.
B73
garments dry cleaned. Prices verj
<M
11-13-tf
reasonable.
PERTH AMBO
AUTO BRAKE SERVICE
HAND LAUNDRY AND DR' FLAT FOR RENT: 5 rooms am
CLEANERS, 315 Maple Sbree
bath, sun parlor, all* improveAUTO BRAKE AND WHEEL SER
Perth Amboy, Tel. P. A. 2050.
ments.
Apply 731 Bordentown
VICE, INC. Brakes adjusted and
avenue, call for Sam Leroer.
10-23-t:
rellned. Wheel aligning. Axles
11-13-6:
j|tened.
Tire Vulcanizing
Brunswick Avenue, Perth SLIGHTLY USED SUITS—For
FOR iRENT—208 Bordentown Ave
$6.00 and up. Wo also buy
N. J. Tel. P. A. 168.
nue, Second floor apartment, mod.
Suits. S. Fox, 52 Smith st,, Pertl
7-17-13t»
Amboy. Tel. 2955.
11-20-t:
em, 6 rooms and sun parlor. Heat
ed garage. Charles L. Steuerwald
Inc.,
265 Smith St., Perth Amboy
AUTO TOPS
WATCH REPAIRS
10-80-1
KEYPORT, N. J.
Telephone Keyporti 1309

I

10 TOPS—Made and repaired $50 REWARD FOR ANY WATCH FOR RENT:—Five room apartmen
we cannot repair.
Fine jewelry f u r n i s h e d
J P , Johnson, 106 New Brunswick
or
urif urnishec
•work. Rings sized while you wait
Ive., Perth Amboy. Tel. 1067 P.
at CHffwood Beach. All modern ini
Earitan Watch nnd Jewelry Com7-8-tf
provonients; in new two fainilj
paiyy, Room 313, 175 Smith St.;
house. Heat furnished. Garage. In
Perth Amboy.
9-11-81 quiro 358 Ocean Boulevard, Cliff
AUTO WRECKING
wood Beach. Tel. Matawan 30.
10-80-3t:
FOR RENT—HOMES
* X M B O Y AUTO WRECKING—Abe
Korb, Prop. Used Parts for ^>"
Flats and Apartments to Rent, FLAT FOR RENT: FJrst flm, .,,
Late Model Cars—Tiros and lohnBon, 824 Main St., Phon« 21.
rooms and bath, gas, electriclt;
Tubos. Scott Avonuo and Highplteleas heater,
nevtly/faet—'-'
8-18-tf
way No. i, Tel. South Amboy 802.
garage.if desired. Inquire'
7-10-18t*
Bordentbwn Ave.
7-31-tf
For South Amboy Real Estate o
Insurance see F. H. Lear, 210 George
6-6-tf
FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS Stroct.
FOR RENT: Apartment, four
rooms and b«th, gas and electric,
rent
reasonable. Inquire 113 South
RENT:—House, six rooms and
LEATHER—Rubber heels, polishes, OR
7-10-tf*
nil improvements. Inquire Broad-way.
Bhoe laces, cobbler's supplied for bnth,
Mrs. Albrifrht, 182 North Broad
homo use. P. Bnrblerl, 392 State
way.
12-11-t APARTMENT FOR RENT: FIVE
St., Perth Amboy.
7-10-20t*
ROOMS, and bath, all improveIOUSE FOR BENT:—All improve- ments.
Conveniently located
ments, 0 rooms nnd bath. Inquire
AWNINGS—SHADES
Hent furnished. Apply 146 Henry
211 Henry st.
11-20-tf
St.
10-17-tf
AMBOY SHADE AND AWNING CO. OH RENT—New House, G rooms
tile bnth and kitchen, built-in
Houso nnd Store Awnings, Winshower, stonra hent. Never occu- REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
dow shades. Best materials. Reapied.
Inquire South Amboy Consonable C03t. 2C4 Smith St., Perth
struction Co., 229 Henry St.
Amboy, Tel. 829 P. M.
8-7-tf*
'OR SALE:—Modern Home. Terms
10-9-tf
reasonable. 31G Second.st. 10-30-31

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgago in sums of $100, ?200, $300
$100, $500 nnd up to ?10,000. Office
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays and Saturday: from
6:20 a. m. to fl p. m. Inquire Joan A.
lovely, Trust Company Buildirg.

STORES FOR RENT
•CANDY STORE lor rent or will s
fixtures including fountain and two
booths. 109 So. Brondwny. 12—1—It
FOR RENT: Now modern store,
•good location on Broadway. Ront
reasonable. Apply P. F. Kennh, 128
N. Broadway.
1-i-tt*

WANTED
WANTED:—Some one to <!onato, or
BOM cheaply,
py, a kitchen range
g or n
llie lor
l stove,
t
C l l Ol.t-J
O l t J or 111
111
Call
for Relief Committee. 1'.'

OR RENT:—fi Room House in good
locntion on Henry street; all im- FOR SALE:—2 Family Apartment,
provements. Inquire Besnor, 711 well located. In good condition. All
Bordentown nve.
9-25-tf* mprovements. Well located. Inquire
South Amboy Trust Co.
5-1-tf •
FOR RENT:—Five room house,
part improvements. Inquire 245 First
street,
8-14-lt
FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady Estate adjoining St. Mary's Rectory. A
two-family houBC and ground. Inquire
FOR SALE
Francis P. Conn, Broadway and David St. Tel. 864.
6-18-tf
PIPELEE'S HEATER, $90 to $166,
Installed anywhere. Also hot air estimates given. Stove nnd rangoa in
TRUCKING—STORAGE
stock nt catalogue prices. Host
Kunrnnteod or money refunded.
Timo payments. Agents will call. .EPPERS STORAGE—Modern storNew Jersoy branch of Kalnmazoo
warehouse. Locnl nnd long disStove Company, Phono 7031), An- age
tance inoviiifi;. Used furniture for
bury Turk.
IM 4t.-ff* sale.
WE CAN HAVE YOU MONEY
i!H.|-l!Hl! Slut,. .St., Peril, Ainb'jy.
FURNITURE
I'lionc I'. A. .)~-2:i|K.
lU-M-tf
FURNITURE REPINISIllNO: plnnos
FOR RENT—GARAGES
s Biiocliilty. Best prices paid for
second hnnd furniture; nlso liest
nllownncc on trade In.
11. Shor, OR '.IKNT:—-Onrniros. Apply D. &
338 Rtfito Rt,, Perth Amboy. Tel
S. Bottling Co., 101 Dii'-id street.
P. A. OBI.
7-10-18t*
10-30-tf-*

Christmas!"

D

O YOU know that saving money the
Christmas Savings Club way is the
easiest way of saving? It is for this reason:
You have a stipulated sum to deposit each
week, and naturally you make allowances
for that in figuring your budget, while you
are not allowed to withdraw any part of it
for one whole year. Santa knows that for
a happy Christmas at least one Christmas
Savings account is necessary. He knows,
too, for he's been around.

START TODAY
...AT...

South Amboy Trust Co
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
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more of rich farm lands, where great Young.—
industrial possibilities, glorious lakes Act now, build, beautify
.
TUXEDOS TO HIRE
landscapes and fertile soils are reach- We want work, bread, sunshine and
ing out beaconing to the congested joy, NOW, not in 1965.
Many of the Christmas season
city's unemployed, to build and culPAULA STERNBERG functions will demand that you wear
tivate. This Paradise is here, at our
(HjSHOLM 6 (HAPMAN
_ H ,_
| for her by its insidious head that shi'
threshold, but we are too near-sigha Tuxedo. Why purchase one when
Elissa Landi has Lead in Picture is, at last, forced to shoot him.
Mtmlial Xltn Verk Slack £
ted to see it. Here, in the Metropoliit can be reuted here. We can furUimbtti Nra Carl Curb E
How she escapes the horrible fate
PROSPERITY PLAN
tan area, within a radius of -10 miles
at Empire Sunday and Mon. that
A NEW
awaits her, offers one of the most
p
repetition
helps a cause, we uni- of New York, where airplanes have
| nish them in all sizes.
263 Madiion Avenue
Romance, intrigue, charm nnd pa startling denouements ever presented vocally proclaim an imniL'diate re- space to alight in fifteen minutes, on
MORRIS
thos are elements that make "Th on the screen.
jpc.il of the Volstead Act and 18thnatural watcnvdys.
Telrplnnrs 2500 and 2501
Yellow Ticket," Raoul Walsh's pro- As the persecuted girl, Miss Landi Amendment.
short cut Canal Route for which
Tailor and Furrier
'*.
duction for Fox Film's, opening its is said to rise to new emotkmul
Secondly, to touch the vital artery theA U.
S. appropriated thousands of
TUomas Meacham
much heralded engagement at theheights and as the cruel and lustful und completely shake us out of ourdollars
103
North
Broadway
for repeated surveys, and
We will call at your home and
Empire Theatre Sunday and Monhead of the secret police, Barrymore, slough of depression, we must not vitally essential
Manager
to
our
government
in
day, a picture of unusual entertain it is claimed, excels anything he haswait until 19C5 for the Regional Plan war times and commercially, has been
test all your radio tubes, volting quality.
to evolve and develop the Metropoli planned and parleyed over for twenages and make a general inpreviously achieved on the screen.
spection and test of your enElissa Landi, the beautiful and
THURS. FIU., "THE TIP OFF" tun Area.
ty live years. This stagnant process
Subscrllw to Illo Cilizrn—Get <ho real neivi
talented daughter of an Austrian
Good measure in good talent is of- We must take the reins firmly ii of delay has been a detriment to the tire radio for
countess, novelist and emotional ac- fered in the stars and cast of "The our hands to guide tlic financing of U. S. A.
tress, portrays the leading feminin Tip Off" the RICO Bathe comedy a reconstruction of our city and other
Compare the importance and exTo!e, with Lionel Barrymore and Lau- drama which opens at the Empire cities, NOW.
rence Oliver handsome newcomer Theatre Thursday for a two-day en- Let us assemble the Nation's scien- penditure of $250,000,000 on a block
We offer you this service on
from the London stage, in the prin- gagement.
tific City Planners to construct ideal of land for the Radio City to "The
radios of all makes and types.
cipal male parts. Other notables of
cities with ideal living conditions for Construction of the New Jersey State
No doubt, as you sit and listen
First of all, there are two stars the sufferers, the workers and farm- Ship Canal" to cost only $00,000,000
the screen in the cast are Walter Byto your radio, you have often
ron, Rita La Roy and Sarah Padde'n. sharing top honors—Eddie Quillan
These new cities have been ad- and which would give employment to
inestimable thousands of men and wondered whether or not you
The Yellow Ticket reveals a true and Robert Armstrong. Both arc vocated by Henry Ford, John D. sweep prosperity through a number
had a weak tube or it seemed
favorites whose names in the electric Rockefeller, August Hcckscher, Julights is good news to the fans. The lius Rosemvnld and other multi-mil- of adjacent States. Dozens of new in- that the tone wasn't quite what
it used to be. It's worth a dolpublic remembers how these stars put lionaires. Let the latter form the nu- dustries would locate on the waterlar to know. Years of experover last season's laugh and thrill cleous for the Capital to finance the way.
ience,
expert knowledge of rabuilding of these new Ideal Cities New York must plan and build
hit, "Big Money."
dio
circuits, and up to date
NOW,
sweeping
outward
with
broadIn addition to casting two of its throughout the U. S. A. Let theer scope and vista, not cramped and
equipment make it possible for
YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY
stars in The Tip-Off, RKO Patho closed fists, which stupidly hold the upward. Hundred story buildings are
us to analyze your entire radio
went the limit in surrounding them nation's billions, loosen their con- futile
Should come from this store. Save your stamps, Bring
system quickly.
denote a greed of income
with an excellent supporting cast. In stricted grips, to finance this Great which and
them here and exchange the books for a fine Turkey for
suddenly finds it has destroythe company are such favorites as Reconstruction Period, thus bringing ed itself.
We want moro space, parlis,
Christmas. No extra charge. But get your order in
PHONE US,NOW
Ginger Rogers, Joan Peers, Half Har- work to the die, production, consump- bridges, Holland
tunnels, air ports,
olde, Charles Sellon, Ivan Linow. tion, circulation. We must not spend canals and electrified
Now.
Get your call in immediately.
railroads. New
years of futile thought and parley
Luis Alberni arid a score of others.
Enjoy the satisfaction of dealover Plans for a. futuristic 19B5 city. cities and small farms for the workGinger Rogers, vivacious star of
ing with a concern that reatly
It is exigent that we build the9o ers to enable them to raise their chilstage and screen, is cast as Bog Arm-ideal citnes, NOW .
knows radio, specializes in it
dren under moro sanitary conditions.
strong's sweetie, "Baby Face," who
and
hat modern equipment.
Not higher apartment houses
also has a yen for Eddie. Joan Peers How?
Ramber a phone call brings an
whore
artificial
meiftia
will
have
to
New
York
form
Let the State of
who forsook the stage to make her dozens
employed to carry air and sun- expert.
links with the State of New bo
scrden debut in "Applesauce," plays Jersey. ofWe
shine down to lower floors and where
have
concentrated
our
opposite Quillan.
energies too long on square blocks heavon land sun is shut off from our
Rjalf Harolde, is the menace in thein over-congested New Yor1' jity. view.
character of an East Side tough guy Why cramp our minda, se1 ...nly, In Tho nation needs men of ACTION
who uses strong arm methods. Char- tiny restricted areas.
now . . . Theodora1 RoOToveltfl.—
les Sellonv as the proprietor of the Let the railroads put thousands
Construct, NOW, eliminate techntradio shop whero Eddie works; Ivan more to work to (speed up «nd ampli- ialities and formalities of future
LinOvr, as, Armstrong's sparring part- fy their Electrification Plan, which planis.—
"
too
ner; Luis Alberqi, as a road house would transport us in n half hour's Totget .party prejudices—Hoover,
manager and Mike Donlln, as Bob's time to the door of 100,000 acres or Walker, Snidth, Roosavolt, Earsott,
trainer, round out the cast of priiv
cipala.
"fha Vallnur T l f t o f " IC
l i i c IvIlvlY lIMlOfc I D

Eventually she falls in love with a
Yellow Ticket" is handsome
English newspaper correspondent and becomes his secretary,
but she cannot escape the police. She
True Tale of Old Russia*i becomes
so enmeshed in a web spun

RADIO INSPECTION
SERVICE

$1.00

duality Meats of

V. J. NEBUS
V. i. NEBUS

236 Feltus St.
Tel. 226
Free Delivery
DouBle S. A H. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only*

On Monday an interesting exhibition of paper dolls and other toys cut
anti dramatic picture of the days of out of paper or pasteboard was openbarbaric splendor in Russia, an un-ed in the Newark Museum.
co, ored Qtcjjiijig.pf the, u)4st autocratic The collection tfas assembled by
P$
in modern history.
Macey Stone, of East Orange. Mr.
It degjeta the dramatic adventures Stone has written a booklet telling
of. a beautiful and virtuous peasant the story of every item on display. As
girl who failing to secure a passport far as he has been able to determine,
to visit her lather qrho is dying in a
>er dolls were first made commer
dfctant iiM?, accepts o> yefidw ttclft'
Sj? Hf f rMS •'afourWttfTf
et which p|i;ixlit3 scandalous women ladies and gentlemen cut.
to travel any place unhampered.
make "paiitifti" ' ^ be* w
Failing to register at the police string for t i e amusement of i o r s ,
Two
such figures froin that, time', a
station when she reaches St. Petersburg, she is thrown into prison. boy and a im\, not cut from the papier
When sn§ is released shefindsher->n which t p y \yoi$° prints)), arp tjie
self an outcast, hounded and perse- West in the collection. Hpfh aid finely drawn a'tld finished.
cuted by the police.

The first
!
low-priced

friendly yhouqkts
By Robert P. Mason,

Nature teaohes men to smile. As the
frowning clouds turn to gleaming gold
when a friendly siim beams upon them,
will the gloom of our lives be lighted if
we continue to smile with friendly sincerity.

particularly desirable when descending steep hills or traveling Blippery
streets. For it enables you to use the
engine as a brake, instantly, without
slowing clown the car.

O

NE of the biggest driving
I thrills in modern motoring
is now available at one of the
lowest prices in the automobile market. Syncro-Mesh is combined with
jFVee Wheeling in the new Chevrolet Six!

i

ROBERT P. MASON
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
2-41 BORDENTOWN AV£,
Phone 36-4*2

Jed do-High I and
.ANTHRACITf
HARDNESS In

land is the hardUnited States. This
cf stead/ in-

The new Chevrolet Six combines the
advantages of two inventions . . .
Syncro-Mesh and Free Wheeling
. . . to assure qu^ck, ^ t , ^ y gf &
shifting; and positive control of the
car under evtify driving condition

Then, suppose you want Free Wheeling. Simply press a button on the
dash. Thereafter, and until you pull
llic button out again, you Free Wheel.
You coast .along with a delightful
gliding sensation. And you shift with
lVevej-tp-bc-forgotten ease.
Tne Free Wheeling mechanism of the
new Chevrolet Six is a highly simplified type. Instead of a complicated
mochaniHin with many moving parts,
it is a simple, sturdy unit, with only
three moving parts.
Then, along with ^yncro-Mesh sod

compete mastery of the cor under ill

Free Reeling, Chevrolet ou*er» yop

in driving that are imth«J<| |{|tur<».

I

K you prefer to 4riys in l ^andardl n
gear, Syncro-Meth enables you to

$t

flu, sin MmtCmmrot,, Dt*M;m<Utm,
l

lfad forth

maintaining

tensity with
o desired,

g>H X9.M <BI%*« 1"#S< |tt#fflg and

IOS the spaed of

ftts combustion. J
•st c o d mii

is the first time that these two
outstanding inventions have been
brought together in a low-priced automobile. Syucro-Mcsh is the most advanced type of transmission ever
developed. Free Wheeling is that new
•ensation which adds so much to the
teat of driving. The two make a
matchless combination! They bring
abp^f an entirely new kind of driving
e«ie and car control) far beyond anything you have ever enjoyed. They

^ m j , and a

first c6it that is among the k>*re»* fa
the innrket. Q;r,ta|n!y it's the j
American value for 19 J i

Low delivered prlqw. Easy a. M. A. C, torrai.

temperature ^r^ughout the

house.
Users (W (Jeddo-Highland

NEW

ite know

that it re*

attention,

; Jeddo-I

oel.

THE
Remember:
1-High in Carbon
2-Low in Ash

3-Free from Wails

4-Non-c!!nkering
5-Uniformi!y

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
Phono: South Amboy 3 4 0

GREAT

A M E R I C A N

VALUE

F O R

1 0 3 2

SEE YOUR DEALEH BELOW

BRIGGS GARAGE
Broadway and Main Street

Telephone 322

South Amboy, N. J.
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Boston. Newark, in 1928, spun jv.ore '•Walking my baby back hom

1

,
, p jv.
and fit together, to build and conj Tin woman was greatly concerned
i h i fi
h either
i h St.
S Louis
i
Th sup-jrvising
ii principal
ii
fire than
The
defended about tho missive, a chain gooid forMechanical toys arc un- ffor lighting
CHOOSING THE TOY||j struct.
Pittsburgh, both much larger in the teacher, declaring; that her class tune letter which said that a
desirable !o r this reason. They
was unruly but that it showed much I had to do to obtain whatever she defor the child to do af- u and population.
FOR CHRISTMAS ,jterleavetheynothing
improvi'meiit under the tutelage ofUh-nl was to send copies to nine
are wound and sometimes' Tho world"? oldest battle, that bl- the
teacher complained against. The, fi-U'mls within nine days. Cood for-

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Published Weekly By
THE SOUTH AMUOi' PRINTING COMPANY
Telephone South Amboy 4
211-213 First Street
(Near Broadway)
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ithe child cannot even wind them,
j twi.'^r. ir.au and his wife, has bivn school board members merely listened i tune, said the letter would follow imBy Edith D. Dixon,
Be sure, then, in making vour se-' •'''•-'-•rved from the bunch for ton years '). taking no action upon the com-j mediately.
Extension Si-yvit-e, N. J. College of ] e c t i o n ( 1 ) t t ] a t t]]a w y i s " d u r a b l E . | b y Judpre Le Roy Huckin o!
Tlu1 bride eNpl.iined that sin1 hadn't
id. The judge has studied the mutAgriculture
'
"
(2) that the toy stimulates th
nine friends ami IVurcd tin1 eonseJ. MELI''O1!1J KOLL, EDITOR
iind
from
now
on
lie
will
.
«
If you are planning to buy toys
"Could the police do something
if she disobeyed the mandate,
interest in
something; warring couples M read and abide by
for your children lor Christmas why child's
. sdoin^
about
i d a West
W t Orange
O
( ; } ) t)l ., t t.h t
u i t c d t ,i s
inquired
j The lieutenant explained
d thai lie too
a set of ten rules for martial bli-:-. Ho
Subscription rates: In advance, zones 1 anJ 2, $1.50; zones 3 to 8, not take stock of what they already
he walked into ;io!ice head-1 lv.ul gotten one of the letters and had
Among the laws framed by thequarters and
12.00. Entered in the Post Office at South Amboy, N. J. as second class have? It would be desirable to dis-Don't give a3 year old a mechanical
handed a letter to the | thrown it in the waste basket, but
building set as one father I knew judge is one which says: "Only ttu- lieutenant at tho desk.
matter.
I shortly after had been promoted.
cover:
: did, for if you do you're sure to berich can buy good liquor. The uthi/:"
(!) what toys in their collection disappointed. Children do not con-stuff render- you blind, ik'af ami
have proved durable enough to with- ceal their feelings.
dumb—perhaps forever. Let it alone."
BLEAK DECEMBER
stand the abuse of hard play. While i
Among the commands to the wife.
u
he says: "Arguments are distasteful
' "
ri\imT\T
If we-sneeze to an exceptional extent these days we must not children should be taught to t a k e ! , _ . _ _
and
destructive. Men have too many
be alarmed. If the chills run up and down our spines in playful care of their possessions, it is too \ I A I k A N N I f | | H U I V
of them at work to enjoy them wher.
much to expect that a young child j ' l « * k tUW t U U I l 1 1 they
-jet home."
but deucedly uncomfortable manner we should not fear that they can handle fragile toys without j
are heralding another influenze epidemic. It is merely December breaking them.
At a recent meeting of the Ocean
Now A Member of Ihe Union Food Stores
in the New Jersey air. And the sneezes and chills are not neces(2 what toy has been played with
County Medical Society, doctors of
the
neighboring
county
sanctioned
i
a
great
deal,
chosen
over
and
over
sarily indications that we are catching cold. They may be only
Archimedes Giacomantonio, 25 year
122 N. Broadway - South Amboy
to establish a black list of
the result of listening to too many people who have made a habit again until it has become worn with old sculptor of Jersey City, has been movement
patients who refuse to pay bills for
accorded
high
recognition
by
the
Italmuch
use.
If
you
find
such
a
toy,
of migrating southward in past winters, and, since now that the
ian government in its acquisition for doctor's services.
depression is on and they need must stay in the north, have no study it to discover what features it the Museum Mussolini of "Mediter- Persons placed on the list will not
possesses that makes it appeal to ranean Flower," one of his busts. be given service by the doctors. Dr.
other spare time occupation than to inform us that this climate your child. If it happens to be a
Eugene Hebener of Lnkewood anThe house that has built its reputation for its highin the winter season is fit for no higher forms of life than seals top belonging to a very young child, The original, made of terra cottu, nounced
that fees for visits and treatattracted wide interest when it was
est quality, lowest prices, courtesy and\prompt service.
and polar bears. Pray, let us not censure them. Just remember it may be the color that attracts. Al exhibited recently at Rome and wasments have been fixed at ?2 for office
the old adage to the effect that misery loves company. We children like bright color and should selected by a government committee calls and $."! when the medico is callto the home, plus 50 cents a mile
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK END
should feel highly complimented to be chosen as worthy of the have much of it in their playthings. for the collection to bo lodged in theed
for out of town calls.
museum.
company of such. It's like a swallow condescending to play with It may be the quality of the mater- new
Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb (any size)
18c lb.
ial in a toy animal or doll which is The young sculptor was born in
The Board of Education of Monta mere sparrow.
soft and wooly. Again, it may beJersey City and graduated from clair has put a ban on the presentaRumps of Milk Fed Veal
15c lb.
Dickinson
High
School,
later
attenIt is very easy to tell that this is December. We don't have the noise that the child can make ding an art scchool in New York. tion of Christmas gifts to teachers by
Fresh Hams, whole or half
14C lb.
t o look at a calendar. We don't even have to sneeze, or surrender with it if it is a drum, horn, or Five years ago, he went, to Rome to children of the schools.
The
Hoard
claimed
that
iinforhnFresh
Loins
of
Jersey
Pork
(small
and
lean)
13c lb.
wooden
clipper,
or
it
may
be
the
satour spines as a thoroughfare for chills. All we have to do is step
complete his studies. Tiiist June King
ate situations arose over rumors that
Fresh Shoulders of Pork (very lean)
10c lb.
outdoors. That rambunctious chill wind that sweeps across the isfaction that comes from success- Victor Kmnnucl of Italy purchased teachers gave children who presi-nbust "Grandma" fashioned by the
Earitan Bay and takes cornes on three fine felt hats and no fully fitting together a nest of ayoung
tcd teachers with presents better
Fresh Sausage, our own make
19c lb.
sculptor.
blocks, filling and emptying a pail
marks than those who did not tiniiu
•wheels—well, that's December. That thing that starts a day as or pulling a wagon. Theso are al
Loin Veal or Lamb Chops
25c lb.
presents
to
school.
snow, continues as rain, develops into slush, and finally ends up needs of young children which must Fourteen of the largest municipaliSuperintendent of School, Frank
Sour Kraut, 2 lb. for
:..-.....5c lb.
ties in the state are facing serio'is
as a splendid motive for a broken arm or damage to the rumble be satisfied by their toys.
fire protection deficiencies, according G. Pickell pointed out that children
Boneless Bacon (lean), hy piece
17c lb.
seat—that's December. That cause for green seaweed on the
who
could
ill
afford
to
give
we
junta
If tho child is between 3 and to n recent report of the Tax Survey
lamp-posts, and garlands in the windows of stores and homes, years, it may bo a truck, train, dump OominiHHion. The commission said to their instructors often felt badly
Coined Spare Ribs
10c lb.
that electric toaster that matches the three we already have, cart, or doll that has proved popular thnt adoption of a State building code about it.
Fresh Killed Fowl
........21c lb.
those bills that forcefully remind us of the ten percent cut in How has the child used this toy? Una a state wide study of fire protection
Parents of Jamesburg school chiland the setting up of a. fire preven- dren
Fresh
Killed
Roasting
Chickens
24c lb.
appearing
before
the
Board
of
wages which the boss gave us for Christmas, those old rose paja- ho combined it with blocks or otlior tion commission would do much to
Education claimed that because of
Cloverbloom Butter -•
35c lb.
mas that we wouldn't be seen even asleep in, that delicate coating toy equipment to work out his ideas? remedy the situation.
the curious action of one of the teachPrime Rib Roast, fancy cuts
19c lb.v
of ice on windshields which gives us astigmatism in every one of Toys should stimulate children to The commission urged consolida- ers, their children hail been .so nordramatizo
tho
life
about
them
pretion
of
lall
fire
fighting
organizations
vous
Uioy
required
medical
attention.
its fifty-seven varieties—all that's December.
Round or Cross Rib Roast
24c lb.
sented in such phases as housekeep- in Hudson County, oslimating thnt According to the story the nn rents
But it's here, and there's nothing we can do about it. The ing, storekeeping nnd transportation. this would save $1,02-1,000 a year. It lold, tin1 teacher would jump suddenFresh Pigs Feet, G pounds
; ;
25c
Many children get their satifac- was staled thnt the fire departments ly from her chair during classes and
only consolation to warm the inside of our raccoon coats is a
Hd
C
hwhich
i h serve
of Hudson
County,
the children. Another of the
meager one. Shelley incorporated it in one of his poems, and he lion from creating things through area smaller than either Clevel nd, stiirde
Many Others at The Store
peculiar ideas of iiiculcntinK educawas so cheered by it that he went out and drowned himself. modelling, painting, pasting or cutt- St. Louis, or Pittsburg, cost more tion info the youthful minds was to
ing.
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps with Every Purchase
than the lire department in any onenuike tile class HiiiK love ditties, one
Hutchinson wrote a novel about it and made enough money to live
Parents have discovered, through
being
without seeing snow again. Out in Hollywood—where they tell h&iv own observation, Unit the play- of these cities with the exception of of the most favored nunibt
us winter never comes—it was made into a motion picture that things with which the child can do
Shelley fortunately never saw but unfortunately may have had in <oiiR'tliing interest him more thai,
any other kind. Yet the adult purmind when he jumped overboard.
That one lone consolation is no doubt familiar to all of us. chaser does not feel that he is buyplaythings wiien offered such
,But because we can use a bit of humor during the depression of ing
unspectacular working materials as
this depressing December we are presenting it here in its unexmass of clay or some- stout crnypurgated edition, and with the unintentional permission of the one and sheets of paper.
copyright owners. Here it is:—"If Winter comes, can Spring be
It is not the expensive toy that apfar behind?" The correct answer, of course, is this:—"Yes. peals to the child but the toy that
There is such a thing as running out of gas, even in these days 6f gives him a chance to make something, to experiment, to take apart
service stations on every corner!"

Broadway Market
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EMPIRE
PIPE DREAMS
By Nick O'Tine
One of the things local people have
been wondering about for some time
is why the fire whistle blows three
times ,at eleven o'clock in the morning and at seven again in the evening.
Someday somebody with a good sharp
pencil and plenty of paper is going to
figure out how much the city would
save in the course of a year if the
whistle were blown twice instead of
three times during these test periods.
• • •
Has anybody told you about the local business man who won a prize
recently at a masquerade ball. Yes,
it's true, he appeared as a Jewish
cowboy. Now who ever heard of such
a thing as that?
• •*
It is rumored that a certain rather
prominent worker for the political
purty that lv.is the donkey as its' mascot is being seriously considered in
connection with a rather important
county tax job.
We alwnys think of Mayor Jimmio
Walker of New York City as a jovial
well dressed young fellow with a
smile and a hnndshnke for everybody,
but linvt1 you noticed how Mooney he
ia geeting lately?
Two locnl men walked Into a Perth
Atnbrty gin mill Monday evening two
/oil to'talking about their home town.
The conversation switched around to
tho firemen's election and each of tho
man predicted that a false alarm
would hi! turned in after the election
was over, as has been the custom1for
a number «r yi'iiis,,. WH'X' M ''I'?
speculating about what box it wmlld
be turiiml in from. Aftci-n while they
pliici-il bets, one betft\vquhl be turned from Hox 27 at the corner of
Stockton nnd First streets,jwhije .t|ie
other put up cash tlint it wbiHil come
from Box 25 at Cedar • nnd Centre
streets.
Of course neither of them won
since there wast no false nlarvn.
,
• «•
The reason the wounded cow f.nilcd
to sound forth it's mournful sounds
wa's because tiro firemen expecting
kich u performance had di'tuiled men
to guard all the boxes in the city, except one, and that slipped their
minds.
• *•
Now with the selection of the officers over, the department is looking
forward to the initiation (if Chiefelect James Quinlan. The event will
take place at the Protection fire
bouse in the near future and the team
from thi> HariUm Township Department will officiate ,(ind have promised
to do a good job.
AIR MAIL COMMITTEE
GIVES RED CROSS FUNDS
At a meeting of the Ail1 ll>:ii! (Vlebrntion committee held cluriiijv the
past wei'U, it was voted to tiivn uv.'r
the bnlance of the money in the tronsurv $!)2.<(,r> to the local chapter of the
lied OIOHB.

Officera of tho comniitlet1 fire Jnii.c.'
Vnn 1'ell, I'lminnnn; O. \V. WoMi,
Kobi'rt P, Mn'«i'i. W. f!. Hey, SHUUH-I
Newton iuul llmynrd Dillon.

* - ^ SOUTH AMBOY < "
LAST
SHOWING
TONIGHT
TONIGHT

"A Woman Of Experience"
TOMORROW
SATURDAY

SATURDAY

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

W E "BILL" BOYD
-IN-

"The Big IGambfe"
—Aho—
Comedy Riot—"MESSENGER BOY"

SUNDAY
MONDAY

CARTOON

SUNDAY
MONDAY

A Man and a Woman
Mighty Powerful

Lionel Barrymore
"THE YELLOW TICKET"

—ALSO—
ADVENTURES IN AFRICA
Comedy—"ThAT'S MY MEAT" .

;TW)AY
WEDNESDAY

OUR OWN
WILL ROGERS

CARTOQN•

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

ROGERS
—IN—

"Ambassador BUI"
—AI«o——
Cartoon—"SMILE DARN YOU SMILE"

Comedy Rdiot

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

He Made a Cliump
Out of a Champ

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

EDDIE QUILLAN-ROBERT ARMSTRONG
—IN—

"THE TIP-OFF"

Seald-Sweet "Indian RiVer"*

SEALD-SWEET PRODUCTS ARE ENDORSED AND RECOMMENDED
BY THE ALFRED W. McCANN PURE FOOD LABORATORIES

GRAPEFRUIT HEARTS

URGE CAN " | n r I Cnuali
JH£*?2L

'arty 8 for 20c)
(Rcgulai

(Ragular 13c value)

Wholt Mdioni col from ths (mart of (he grapefruit and pocked with the |ulce. Excellent oi a breokfait dlih or for daiiert. Alto fine for sdladt, cecktolli and fruit cupi.

Seald-Sweet "Indian River
"*
*d,liah.fulbe».rasecontainingallfteheolthbulldlnS vltomlm and lall. of th. natural fruit.'
"Indian "River" U Florida'i flnsit tree-ripened grapefruit, Never before has this fancy quality beert lold at tueh low prices.

Finest Florida Oranges
Sunkist Seedless O r a n g e s
P r u n e s H8flrrs D !l light Vr<&2?.

Thin >tln. Full of iwail |»lt..
AT THIS EXCEPTIONAL!^ LOW PMCI.

l^llra lorgi ilif. California's flntil.
/ . I THIS EXCEPTIONUIY LOW MICE.'

y California prunat from th* Santa Claro Va.1world'* fln«u and I W M I H ! prunai ari grown,
by tht McCann laboraloriei. In 1-pound packagai.

rlWIIttrJ

Brand

DOZEN

REGULAR
lOtPKCS.

E^ontd b, ih.

Sunshine Cakes

35c
25°

N O B I L I T Y A cholca Onoflm.nl ol II varldln ol «n«»l DECUIAR 32t I O ^ ) / *
ASSORTMENT tngllih-ll/t. er.om.nil.d <o*., and btuulll. POUND PICO. J^Jf^'
,

FANCY HAWAIIAN

SLICED PINEAPPLE

latg»,fi)tl fount) illcai of luitloui
Hawaiianpiniapplti tn fhilrown julet.

NEW LOW PRICE .

(IIOUIADOUR (RAND)

Budlong Dill Pickles CthssrA
Wesson Oil OR Snowdrift
3
Roys! Gelatin Dessert
Royal-SSSiSJ. Pudding *"•*•«*««<•» 3
LABOE 2 . P O U N D C A K E
WRAPPED IN CELLOPHANE

FRUIT CAKE

70c

| LARGEST '
, CANS

2OC
2OC

GLEN BROOK BUTTER 37c
Buttar meam 10 much to a meal that only Iho finest will do.
That'i why wo ncommond Glen Brook. There Is no finer.

tf you haven't yet fried Ihts delicious fruit cake there's
a rare treat In store for you, It'i fust chock-full of tatty
fruits end null. Only the finest ingredients are used.
And, belt of all, It's baked by our own Honor Bakers.
You'll t o y t t ' i a maiterpiece—ofter the first bite.

MAZON COFFEE

NTME * > A r
5TCAH O W ^

SEALED FRESH I
1-POUND SEALDTOP C

Compare Mazon with any other coffae . • ». regordleti of
price. You'll find none superior to f f i excellent flavor.

DEL MONTE

FRESH PRUNES

W H 1 1W

\AfHE ATIES

°

PDCCCp\#FD

"E* FIAKE3 WITH All THI BRAN 2 'ACKAOIS 2 3

£|{*4*

BUDWEISER

lABGf 5IZf KlAS flOV

BARLEYEMALTHS°YRUP

UPTON TEA 'I

—Also
Comedy—' 3RIDE AND GLOOMY"
"LAST OF MOE H1GGINS"

i"

4 » ; 25=

T

ItrCUtAH « Q

C

C

BAB-O 2 * >23H LUX 21«|| Rl NSO ' 19c
LIFEBUOY SOAP
3»««17c
LUX'°'i"SOAP
CAMEL CIGARETTES
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HonorecJ. for Helping the Blind

hours work ill correspondence courses is necessary in uriler that these
:1 (ifTiftM s may retain their eomniis.-ions and be oligilik- for promotion
i to higher ^rade.-: ^s!hL•n vacancies occur. Complete plans have been
; made for tile immediate mobilization
of uvery officer in the Reserve, he
so Uiat 24 hours ai'ix-r the deC-ANTA1UF.K T'rn; SAT.TC: Wliif.p. -•;iid,
of war, every officer would
Enjr1i=h. mid C'imnmnn. fall P.'M claration
lie stationed at an array post ready
Kim Street.
12-11-21 fur
duty.
The JJii/)oi"uim'e of the Officer's
TOR RENT: fi room h<ni.=<\ part
ST.
i
HeHcrvi'
was illustrated by the s
provements at 3fiO JOHN
Inquire Mrs. R. Leonard, .f.ri!) Iffn- Jiiciit that every war the United
TV St., Tel. 401.
12-11-tf. States has ever participated in, has
I bcL-n fought by civilian soldiers, To
illustrate what might take, place if
I a national emergency arose at prej .sent, Capt>. Symnaski declared, that
the entire strength of the regular army at present is 112,000 men, not
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roll nf Church | awn
a complete infantry regiment.
•street spent last week end with some
District Deputy Steve Somogyi
friends in New York City.
of Perth Amboy was also present
A regular mootipc- of fie Connrio and gave a short talk on the progress
"Council will be held Tuesiray cvenin being made by the Lions organization throughout the world. He made
a t the City Hall. _
particular mention of the work beMiss Mary Kennedy of AucniRt intf* done by Lion.s throughout the
strnot snprir the -week rml ns "IK'S nation to help in the present crisis
of Mr. and Mrs. Roceo Pnnico, of A and paid a high compliment to the
toria. L. I.
local club for the amount of relief
work it has performed. During the
A cirrf nnrtv will he hold h>' .To meeting, President Andrew Kvist an-rVor Council .Tr. O. IT. A. AT..1 1; nounced -thai) a donution of $25 had
home on Borf7oito"'n .IVP^W n^" been received from James Doukas
lay oveninir. Dec. lfltli. A for tbe club's relief fund. Irving
Krtwurd Van Clove, principal of the New York Institute for the Educathur Chapman is chairman of th Snult of Perth Amboy was also tion of the mind, was nwtinleil Hie mimiiiJ Leslie Dunn Hindu] for !!>(> most
conmittco.
among the guests and made a short i«itsliindlii(! work hy an Individual In tli 0 prevention of blindness. Dr. Father
talk.
AlphoiiKo M. Sfluvilalla, dean of tb,. .St. !,,JI,|H unlversily sclinol of medicine.
"Rdv'nrd Movni of Hcm'trf str
The club's next meeting will be Is shown lire.scnting Hie medal to Mr. Van Clove.
lias rpt'irn"^ after a foitv months vis.
hold on Wednesday, Dec. 2,'ird, when
it to Florida.
turkey donated by the club presiA mcptinc of f"> Mnsin Shir1v Clu dent, Andrew Kvist irill be raffled
-was held at, the City TTnll on lWonda1 ff. Howard Leary will he in charge
•eveni^" with Mrs. C. Loon Cizzen of this meeting.
The table prize
•presiding.
last evening was won by Richard
A New Years Party to be hold Iv McCloud.
Xtike A. Lovelv Po«t, American Lotion at the post home on lower David
street, Fridav evninor, T>c\ 31, is b"
1nar arranged. Michael F. Nnirio i,
chairman of the committee..

CLASSIFIED

RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR
CLASSIFICATION

PERSONALS
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Junior Class Will
Operate Indoor Golf
MeClond's Broadway indoor golf
I'nrv.-t1, which ha? been closer! for
some time was opened on Wednes| d:iv under the direction of a committee from !ho Junior Class of the
High School. The class will have
ehaiw of the course from 3 :30 P. M.
on each day for two weeks and arinircnients have been mode to coni d a tournament
The proceeds realized from the i
urnament will be used to defray
e expenses of the annual class trip
Washington.

The boat was waiting for him at cheering and sobbing troops drawn
the water front, ready to take him to up to present arms for the last time
the Jersey shore on the first lap of to their commander.
•
\Vashin"ton str-pped into the boat \ .x
to the Continental Conjrn'ss bis res if-1 followed by General Von
hen who
nation as Commander in Chief of the'was to make the journey with him.
Continental forces. When the final Turning then, as the boat pulled off,
larewells had been exchanged the'of-1 he lifted his hat in a last gesture of
ncpi-s accompanied their chief to the1 farewell to the "ontlemcn ' who bad
niirbor, making' an ai.-le through the'. served him so well.

Hats Off

\ Washington's Farewell j | T O T H E L A D I E S I

Best Boy and Girl in 4-H Club

A meeting of the Board of Directors of the local Y. M. C. A. will be
iheld at the association headquarters
on Second street on Monday night s:t
-7:30.

Oppenheim's Prepared
for Christmas Rush
Stock ofljifts for All
Members of Family on DispIay

"

_>-

"What's Santii Claus going to
ring you," that's'the important qucsion nowadays The little folks comfrom school, and in the. school,
••lien the teacher has her buck turned
sic the question. Mother and Dud
re interested in the question too, and
After a lingering illness, Mary F. o working along carefully laid plans
Beck, 68 years of age died at her
sure tho kindly old gentlehome, Cliff Avenue, Morgan, on Tues- ,nnmake
all the things that will
day. Bcsidos her husband, Walter, ring delivers
joy to youthful hearts on
two daughters. Miss Mnhle Guseott, hristmns
monning.
and Mrs. N. H. Bnklcer of Morris
Plains one son Harold and1 four At Oppenheiin's store on Broadway
lore
is
a
marvelous collection of
grandchildren survive.
for children of all ages. The
The funeral will take place this its
the counters and every availafternoon from the home of her son iclvcs,
inch of floor Space throughout
Harold at 2 p. m., with Rev. G. K. )le
c
store
and in the warcrooms lias
Sehlbrede officiating. Interment will | £
Tie in Christ Churchc Cemetery under been used and on every hand one is
the direction of The Gundrum Ser- greeted with a collection of toys of
all kinds for children of all ages.
Here are Charles L. Uroivn of llattle Ground, Tippoeanoe county, Ind.,
vice.
There are toy.-, that move, somi and Mary Teresa Itico of Kccwutln, Itascn county. Minn., who were adthat jump, make a noise or work for judged the most outstanding boy nnd girl In the 4-11 club. They received
MELROSE FIREMEN'S
you. Some are beautiful to look at the Sir Thomas Upton trophies at the -I-JJ club congress in f'JiJcafio.
CHARITY PARTY TONIGHT and some are very useful while others
are educational. Toys, of all sizes and
For the benefit of its' Chrjstmas all descriptions stand waiting for
Tund, the Melroso Hope Company their future owners to claim them.
•will hold a card party at tho head- And the toys are never alone. Fro^i
quarters this evening. Cards will be the minute the doors are opened in
distributed at 8:15 and all the usual the morning until they are closed at
games will be played. John Andre- night, an admiring band of youngjewski is chairman of the;comniittee. sters stand by with gleeful eyes, examining the wonderful things. Grownups, too, .come with the children. FaJEWS CELEBRATE TO
thers,
mothers, grandfathers and
MARK ANCIENT "VICTORY
grandmothers walk about with their
fContinneff from l B one)
children and grandchildren, listening,
Beatrice Rosenthnl was alro given, observing and remembering. And
followed by recitations by nunil'S nf there are gifts for the older people
the second grade of
the Sunday too, gifts for (lad, mother, grandmoSchool, Gertrude Eosenthol and Ber- ther and grandfather that are priced
.beTt Reiner.
to suit every pockotbook.

Mary F,'.Beck Died
at Morgan Tuesday

Showing the Modernistic Tango

I

A son IT, "Thankful H e a r t s " hy pu-nils of the kindergarten of the Sun•day School, and a dialogue "Macont e e girls from Palestine," by Eulein
•Greenspan, Ruth Rosenthal, Helen
"Weiss, Jennie Bikofsky, Esther Feld-man, Florence Weiss. Elizabeth Feldman and Gertrude Rosenthal. and :<'
sketch "Conversation of two friends"
T>y Waldo Greenspan nnd Elisabeth
Feldman were also given.
Miss Esther Felriman, president of
the Young Israel Society, Kavo an
address nnd another was given
by
' M i s s Dorothea Zimmerman.
Miss
I r e n e Greenspan, secretary of tho
Sunday School, nnd Max Weiss, president of the social club, also gave
snort tnllts which were followed by
n sketch given !>v Sidney Roncnthal
•nml Florence. Weiss.
Miss Alma Tonenbnnm rendered a
solo and n biblical play,
"Mother
l l n n n a nnd Hor Seven Sons", b y
•Miss Dorothy Zimmerman,
Samuel
Ttospnthnl. Alfred Tcncnbnum, Waldo Greenspan.
Trvlnp;
Rosenthal,
Philip Fnffer. Helen Weiss nnd Boatrice Sehwnrtz, Morris Zimmerman,
Irvlnq; Itosonthnl, Samuel Roscnthril,
Jacob Lcvit, Knmurl Rchvvnrtz, Sidney Rosenthnl and Wnldo Greenspan
was climaxed bv n dnnvmHc rendition
of the soni'. "Wine, Elloc", by
Miss
"Dorothy Zimmerman,
neeompnnied
•OTi'.Ihe vlnlin by Morris Schwartz.
lilt', nikofsky rondrveii n short
•«otnci)y sketch nfl'er which
refreshments wore i.ervod hy members of
"Hio
SnporintenHio Ladies
Tindi Auxillnrv.
Axillnr
p

Mrs. Compton Wins The
Hospital Aux. Prize
jVTrs. Frank Oomnton was the re'ip!ent of the five dollar gold piece
awarded by the November Unit of
the Woman's Auxiliary to tha South
Amboy Memorial Hospital. Miss
Bertha Deibert, chair-woman, wishes
bo tliank nil members of her committee and all those'who assisted.
The Auxiliary has expressed Its
annreciation to the tenchers and punlls of the Public and Parochial
Schools nnd all others for the generous contributions to the recent
Thanksgiving Dnv drive for the institut'on. Mrs. Andraiv. Furmnn nnd
Mrs. Howard Dillon wore in charge
f the drive.
r-

Uosita nnd Itauion, noted dancers, are shown doing the new modernistic
tango. According to them, tills new dance is a forerunner of a complete
revolution In the dance world. It has neither rliythm nor definite beat. That
Is left to the dancers. The two sleps shown here are known as tbe dlnamlco
and the moderno.
tion. Their skyward quacks will say

'welcome home" to Thief Lake in
City's Largest Store
Minnesota, once oife of tho most, famous water fowl nesting areas in tho
States. For IB years this area
Has Big Christmas United
has lain bone dry, officially characas the worst mistake of the
Stock on Hand terized
"ditch craze" which started sweeping
the country in 1904.

lifts for Old and Young May Be
Found at H. Wolff & Co.

South Amboy's largest store, H.
Wolff & Co. is remarkably well
equipped to take care of the Christmas trnde and before going eluewhere it would be well for Christmas
shoppers to inspect tihe Inrge stock.
At tho Wolff store one will find
it possible to purchase gifts for tho
entire family under one roof, without tho necessity of travelling from
store to store and encountering the
numerous inconveniences incidental
to such a method.
Besides a large quantity of amusing and instructive toys for children
:if nil ages, there arc useful aral
valuable gifts for all members ot fho
family.
The shopper with an eye to getting
tho greatest value for every dolUONS SPEAKER URGES
PKKI'AREDNKSS STEPS lar spent, will find tho time taken in
perusing the store's advertisement in
(Oontlnuod from lmiro ona)
mals nnd equipment would cover 580 this issue, well spont.
miles of road space when on tho
march nnd would reach in a solid
lino from New York City to South

dent of Rchocls n. O. J?nrr, n frno.it
nt.thc oxcrcWos, addressed members
of the congregation and complimented Rev. Schwartz nnd the members
on the wnr): being nccompl'ihcd for
nth of Win city.
benefit of
Addresses wnro also ninilo by Benjamin Tenenhaum. Tinvlil Creenspnn,
"HBITV Rosen thai. TTarry Fnrnrntson,
Morris Roncntlial nnd Mnx ZimmerTWm, president of the rnTigroitntion,
•dolivorpd the closing address.
Tho donation of a silver sacramcntnl cup hy Harry Forptotson and
•nm nltar cover hy Mrs. M. Scliewclo•wttz were announced during the
•meeting.

Ducks to be Members of
.Amboy.
The Officer's Reserve in time of
Reception Committee
Wir, the cnptziin said, would he forced to raise 27 infantry divisions and
six calvary divisions with their auxat Thief Lalce Opening
iliary troops.

The $187,000 ditch system that
drained Thief Lake in Marshnll fjountv, Minnesota, has just been completely destroyed at a cost of $108,000.
Financed by the Game nnd F!.3h Department out of the sportsTiion's license fund, this is expected to repair
a small part of the dnmngo resulting
from reclamation enterprises in 'that
sl-nte botivoen 1004 nnd 1910, when nn
expenditure of $13,000,000 left water
and swamp areas over hundreds of
square'miles baked hard, fire-swept
and dry to a depth of 14 feet underground.
The Thief Lake project, according
to an American Game Association
bulletin, now awaits only the melting
snows and rains of spring to flood the
area into a lake seven miles long. It
adds that while motivated nnd financed by sportsmen as a waterfowl restoration move of national importance, the project will benefit farmers
for miles around, who are waiting
eagerly for the return of moisture to
their lands.
The Minneapolis (Minn.) Journal,
on the recent completion of the last
dam, remarked: "Lone groups of farm
buildings, unoccupied nnd falling to
ruin, school houses locked up and
abandoned and a general air of'desolation, are typical of the area and
nrcenl the mistake of unwise land re-

The Jnurnnl added: " I t bus c o t
In explaining I he officer portion-,
— -nel of the reserve, he told of the ri-jTIlicf L a k e , O n c e F a m o u s Nest-1S2'.ir,,(mo in (his mmpnrntivclj
1 1 1 11
gid tests
nnd thorough
invest/gn-1
\i\fy AlTil, Will I5l' R e s t o r e d I' '- ' ' ' " ''""' ""'• ' m i ' ' feclitimcd nwamp
lions nindo bofnre n eiUMlidate
i-'•
Afl.ir Hiftunn Vn-ivo
1;Ln*T i.-i not always adapted to ngriailiniltod.
Cumniis.;ioii:i
.ire iMiucd |
_,,_
iiliure
that swamps have a value
l o r a period nf five y e a n nnd ilurWoshii i;loi,: Five hundred will
p:-;; that nature in her wisHIE this time the Reserve Officers ,hi,.|;::, wli;;'--clipped and rel<M'-,cd m i ' !
a r c governed by /mny logulntinna as liccoyn will'nnxl Hpring *,-\vt> nn the " " ' " '•'' arranged certain baj/inccn,
strict ns those, wbl.ih apply to n-jmiir.t mumoruWo reception committee nnd that when ninn disturbs th
.Kiilm' army member!!, 'I'lirce htmdimd iin U>«'hi«loiy of wnieifowl reborn- IjiilniHTH. penalties follow,"

European Cockpit
Belgium Is called the cockpit of Europe. It has been the site of more European twtllps tlinn any other country.

to His Staff Officers:

For They Know The
Smart Places To Shop

i

T ist MeetinsT^With Colonial
Officers Took Place 148 Years
Ago Today.
j

It is indeed a compliment to their good judgment
(and ours) that so many choose this establishment.
Whether it is a new Briegs-Built Tux for the young
man home for the holidays, studs for Dad, shirts
for the husband, or a necktie for the mailman, our
label on the gift box is certain to assure satisfaction
all round.
.^

lirmcral Washington's last mectintrj
tb hi.s officrs took plar-e in the!
:li parlor of Black Sam FrnuncnR'
Jnvern. 118 veal's njro thi« Dec. 1.
On this day. we are told by tbe
United States George Washing™ Bicentennial Commission, George Washington callnl tot'pther for the lust
time tbe officer* of the Revolutionary
Army, then '•tutioncd in New York
City. These were the men with whom
for oiiirht years he had counseled and
foiifrht and starved in the war of Independence. It was not necessary to
sny farewell.
All realized tbe significance of thu
summons from their chief. An<l when,
shortly after noon, (ienoral Wiashinn;lon nntej-oi) Hie room they It new ho
had come to Rive, them their lnst "orders." A month previously he bad
said goodbye to his soldiers and subalterns, bad sent most of them back
to their full plouerhintr. Tiut now be
must take his leave of those, his veteran brother officers, who bad shared with him in measure the heavy
burden of command.
The tavern they were, meeting in
hud associations of itself. Tn the days
before men bei'an lo (rather in knob
on street corners and to stop their
bnijftica at cross roads, to talk of "Innlienable rhrhts" and "taxation without representation," this tavern bad
b'u! for a device on its sijjn the head
of Queen Charlotte, and was known
In Nr.w York as "Queen's Head Tavern.
But when Samuel Frounces, steward, bejran to invite the murmuvers
in the streets into his back parlor to
continue their talk of liberty, the
name was cbamrod to "Fnaunces Tavern." Later when the Revolution
broke out in earnest and "Rlack
Sam" Fraunces was active on the
Colonial side the place became mo.'c
and more a resort of "Rebels."
This historic old house still stands
at the corner of Broad and Pear
streets, and is visited annually b;
thousands of tourists.
The room where Washington am
his officers assembled, known ns th
"Lomr Room," ten days before ha
been tbe 'scene of an elaborate dinne
in Washington's honor celebrating
the evacuation of New York by tb
British. Candles had then blazed from
tho chandeliers, bands had played,
toasts had been (riven and tribute
paid amid loud applause.
But this December noon tbe Chamber was undecorated. Tbe only sound
was the clank of swords as the officers came to attention at the entranci
of their Commander. In all the years
of campaigning they had never seen
Washington as visibly moved as hi
wias at that moment.
Without any formal preliminaries
he began to speak.
With a heart full of love and grat
itude I now take leave of you. I mosi
devoutly wish that your latter day
may be as prosperous as your former hnve been glorious and honorable/'
And with these simple words he
turned to General Knox, who happened to be standing at his side, and embraced him.
"Gentlemen," he then addressed the
other officers, "I cannot come to each
of you to take my leave, but I shall
be obliged if each of you will come
and take me by the hand."
They gathered around him then to
shake his hand in a long, firm clasp.
There was little said on either side.
It is this scene that painters have
depicted so often—Washington surrounded by his officers in full dreu
uniform, many of them almost overcome by emotion, It was the end of
an association of eight years, years
of starvation, calumny, misunderstandings, as well as of triumphant
accomplishments.

L. BRIEGS & SONS, Inc.
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
91 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Open Every Evening Until Christmas

3ES1S21S21S2I23

THE WESCO REALTY COMPANY
is planning to build additional bungalows in Bayview
Manor and asks for bids from local Carpenters, Plumbers, Electricians and Painters.
Plans May Be Secured From

CHARLES L. STEUERWALD, INc.
265 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY
N. B.: Rights reserved to reject any or all bids.

Stan's I I ? K(l Clothes
ALL WOOL

THE STORE THAT LEADS THEPACE EV

Men's Clothes
Our direct selling from
the Manufacturer enables us to offer you unheard values.

AH One Price
$

12.50

Hundreds of Patterns to

Men's

choose from in the new

Give a

models and latest de-

HOOVER

signs.

' .'

What makes a more appreciated gift for Xmasi
than a Suit or Overcoat—backed by our guarantiee—All Wool, Fast Color, Pre-Shrunk and made
to give superior service.

DUSTETTE
You Can Get Them Here.
The Price and Quality

Notice—Any garment purcliased as a Xmas Gift;
will be exchanged if not satisfactory to ivearer.
Instructions—Measure from shoulder to shoulder
across back, and ivaist line—we will do the rest.

Can't Be Beaten
TIE SETS

GLOVES

SHIRTS

SCARFS

AND MANY OTHER

Here's a giff that will deligh

any

SERVICEABLE

woman by its efficiency and con-

GIFTS

venience and satisfy her as only

Store Open Ei enings

STAN'S

Hoover superiority and service can.
Only $16.50 cash; slightly more on

HARRY'S

monthly payments. Telephone

for

delivery.

DOLAN BROS.

I I 1-113 So. Broadway i

145 SMITH STREET

130 NO. BROADWAY
Telephone 294

TELEPHONE 604

i

Store Open Evenings

Ncxl Door to Perth Amboy Trust Co.
PERTH AMIJOY, N. J.

iSsi

izwJuli^^

'
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Mason Again Elected
Fire Damages Ancient
Coming of New Model
Chairman of Red Cross Chevrolet Was Told
Broadway Building
Saturday Afternoon Is
Entire Officer Staff Picked to
in Clever Manner Blaze
Thought to Have Been CausServe Another Term.
At thy annual meeting of the
South Amboy Chapter of the Red
Cross held Friday night, Charles T.
Mason was re-elected chairman and
all officers were elected for anothci
year.
Besides Mr. Mason, the officers arc
James H, Dawsort, vice chairman;
Mrs. Howard W. Dillon, secretary am
George Kress, treasurer.
The trustees are George tiundrum,
Jr., E. II. Brown, John J. Triggs,
Mrs. L. F. Meinzor, Mrs. Bridget
Houlihan, Mrs. Mary Price, Mrs.
Samuel Newton, Mrs. A. J. Fenzcl,
Mrs. Rhoda Jacques, Mrs. Jane Hous.->
George Gundrum, Sr., Mrs. Frank
Hoffman, Jr., and II. C. Hoffman.
Mrs. A. J. Fenzel rendered the an
Dual case report of the organization
Showing the relief work which has
been accomplished and Mrs. Jane
House presented ia report showing;
the amount of clothing which has
been distributed by the local chaptor

Public Was Informed by Many
Means of Car's Appearance.

11,

PARAMOUNT PUBL1X THEATRES
P E R T H AMBOY

4 Days Starting
SATUKDAY, Deo. 12
JAKES DUNK—
—SALLY EH.ER3
Sweethearts of Bad Girl
Together again in—
"OVER THE HIIiX>"

ed by Overheated Chimney,

Saturday shortly after noon, a fire
broke out in the ancient frame build.Featuring the most comprehensive ing at 106 North Broadway. The fireaiinouiHTmeiit program ever used by men had considerable difficulty in lothe Chevrolet Motor Company, 5,.'i5u cating the blaze which was confined
leading daily and weekly newspapers between the walls and floors ami
in the United States introduced Ihu threw out huge clouds of smoke that
interfered greatly with their work.
new 193ii Chevrolet Six laist week.
In addition to newspapers, the pro- The building owned by Harry Reiner
was damaged to a considerable exgram provided for the use of radio,
poster panels, phonograph records, lent and the merchandise in the
canvas banners, dealer window dis- stores of the Doolinjr Electrical Co.,
and A. G. Nebus was rendered useplays, and several other media.
First news of. the new Chevrolet less by fire and water. The origin of
the
fire is unknown but is believed to
was Hashed in teaser manner by 25,000 posters in town's of 15,000 popu- have started from an overheated
lation and over. The posters, with a chimney.
total length of 118 miles, comprised
a showing 50 per cent larger than
Old English Ceremony
any manufacturer in any business
"Mnumly money" Is Mm alms given
has ever staged. The posters were on Aliiundy Thursday, the Thursday
paneled on Nov. 28, and for one week before Good Friday, In connection
their message was "Keep Your Eye with the annual system of washing
on Chevrolet."
the feet of (lie poor on this day by
The next news of the new Chevro- the sovereign of Great Iirltnln. This
let came over the air. On the night was the custom for some centuries.
of Nov. 2fl, the company began a The foot washing Is obsolete, but alms
—o—
of ispot broadcasting over 168 nre still distributed. Formerly special
John Dohaney and Lorraine Hoff- week
"Keep Your Eye on Chevlrfln were Asbury Park visitors^ on stations.
rolet"
was the theme of the radio silver coins of the value of 1, 2, 8 or
Sunday.
4 pence were struck annually for the
program.
On Nov. 29, also, Chevrolet deal- Mnundy nlins.
Edward Hart, of New York, visited
with his brother George Hart, on ers decorated their windows with
teaser displays. The material for
• Sunday.
SHEBirr'S SAXE
these displays was a part of 78 tons
CHAiNCBUY OF NEW JERSMV—
Fred Kurtz was a South River vis- of promotional matter mailed by the INUlutwoon
UNIVERSAL, BUH.UINO &
itor Sunday evening.
Chevrolet Motor Company. Included J_<OAN ASSOCIATION, a corporation
of Now Jurai?y, <Juini>laliutiit, und S'liJAn
this
tonnage
were
eight
Bquare
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Neiltopp were mijes of silljouettp cqrdbard, 30 lin- OltOFT 11USTAUKA.N1' CO., a <MtU>orutlon or iNow Jursey, ot ulu,, l)ijNewark visitors Saturday iofWrnooli. ea*
milofs of canvas banners, and I,- i'eiiUama, Fi. Fu. lor nalo o£ niortSiuk'ed Jiranisea dutud November IV,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kurtz and 100,000 lapel buttons.
daughter Betty Lee and/ Mrs. ThomOn tho morning of Dec. 2, teaser By virtuu of Ihu olUivo ututud Writ,
as Dohaney and children Moso and phonograph records, bearing nothing to mo dlroctud und dollvurt'd, I will exMartin were visitors at Plainsboro on more than an address and a warning pose to Hulo, al iniblk; vunUim on
TIUS isrx'rii DAY O F
Sunday.
_
to play at once, wore delivered by wiapNBsbAy.
JANUAIVT, INtNirTIOEN HUN;Uncle Sam to 1,280,001} Uhevi'ol6t
miEU AND TUJiUTY-TWO
owners in all parts of tho country. at twq. o'clooK StainUird Tlnw in tlig
of tno said' uuy at tho Shoi'The mess,ago op tho record Informed afternoon
lffa Office In llio City of Now BrunslY
$n tljjit' a new CJievrolet was on,wick, N. J.
All tho following tract or jmrcel of
way^
aim and promises horomnftur particudOBoriboil, nlluuto, lying und boIiiK
. further tadio announcements,
of, larly
1
n.
(he Tawnghta of Sayrovjlle, In Uia
'one minute duration, weVe made over ICouJftir
^lddTosoi And Stata at Wow
Company Staking Plans for An-151 stations on the nights of Dec. 2, J e r s e y of
. --. •• p i . . . . .
•

YE OLD
KNICK KNACK
SHOPPE

nee Tiblet
CUB AH
SOHO"
With

V MECHANICSVILLE

JLhe night before Christmas,
add oh, what a problem!

Kurtz Elected to Lead
MechanicsviUe Hose Co.
hualDiifher at Hotel Pihw

OINUNO.ftt a ji.olnt In Hio punter
« rlisk.rpni icom Sputh AiMiqy to
Then, on Dec. 5, the. 5,855 new _.fifth, bbttet' krftfVn Si MiiS'ra4j»'tb
Hfelvw«iy to.fho slioro, ndiil point belnfr
ipapors prfntdd.tlu) announcement of <il»ttmt
597,4, . t»«l'Xpin».-tlm
he new 1D32 Chevrolet Six, tho 25,-Westerlyj&Mtefly
aloe or a cedar trco mqntlonod,
000 posters, wore changed according- In 'ffitf Solif frtfnT CthRliA 'ffloriftrt"ttnd
th
t
T
h
6
Ml
lt
iaUd
ly, and 'the public was thronging its others to h c M odr oB' i l . Molwm

•

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW)

rana-4:'

Ab the recent annual election of
officers of the MechanicsviUe Hose
O^npany, Henry Kurtz wap elected
•prj&ident; A .Stolte, Vice praliflyA't;
""—lea Zlntek, captain; J. K. Free- way to dealers' showrooms.
. first assistant; <??orge,Kvr$l,
bud assistant;, Edyard Rendir,
All trunk highways constructed in
dniver; GoorgeSlqcum, janitor;
Norek, ree'dtfllng' secretary; .the atato' in ,thO future will have isnes Croddick, financial secretary lands in the center to separate approaching lines of vehicles, it has
{John Coyle, sergeant-afr-arms.
The next meeting of the company been anhoiiricect by the State High•will be held on Tuesday evening, way Commission.
wh*n the present officers will for the The number of heaid on collisions
which have taken place on the Brunslast time, preside.
The company is now making plans wick Pike Route 26, between Trenfor the annual chicken dinner which ton and New Brunswick has demons•will be held this year at the Hotel trated the need of such a plan. This
Pines, N«xt Friday evening a card highway, which is to be widened next
party will take place at the fire year, may also be divided by an ishouae -with Thomas Cooling as the land of a modified form. Highways
chairman. Anton Jurski is chairman next year will be from 80 to 125 feet
Tho islands, grass plot areals,
of the committee arranging for a wide.range
between 14 and 30 feet in
turkey raffle which will be held the will
width.
same evening.

November 10, 1879; and rocorded'ln tho
Qlenk'a Office of Middlesex County In
I?oole 178 of- Dceda ifor'Rftld County dn
qj.Q, <|ald.point bolns also In tl\o
>rly line of property ot whltohoad
. .. Obi, tinp in tho confer HHb' of irilld
sttltb lilghwdy; thenco (ilonir flrtld pro)).
. line of, Whltohond WOH. C<?. on ft
so South no degroos M mlni^en
Bust, a s •given In XnB irforemontlonoa
dodd, 290 feet;
thenco Westerly arid
pnralle) with tho suld stntc highway
>1PO feet: thenco Northerly and nnmllol
"With t h 0 firnt cou'ree 290 feet more or
lesa to Wio center lino of nald state
highway; and thence alone the center
lino of raid state hlfthway Easterly ISO
fact to the -point nnd place of HBfMN•NtNO.
Decree amounting to nm>roxtontitoh»
114,700.00,
Together with all nnd singular the
rlBhts. .prlvllogon, herMlltnments find
n,ppurtenancea thereunto I'clonBinj? or
In anywise appertaining.
—IttNAJlD M. CANNON,
Sheriff.
LA VBOCTIIA,
$2(5.62
Solicitor
12->11-41

1

NEW YO
' NEW

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20

Lv. South Amboy.
9:34 A. M.
Other Excursion on Jan. 3rd

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23RD
Lv. South Amboy.
9:32 A. M.
Other Excursion on Jan. 8th
Returning tickets good on any New
Jerioy train on date of sale.
For information phone Ticket Agent

!

IES, a good many ^ { f s ; y;jll $av. Qpep Christmas Eve to help
you make up your mind. But why wait? Now is the time to think
of her and what she really w«nte. ShaU it be a Knick-Knact, a
Gadget, 4 Whatsis or die present that will count tomorrow?
Let's discuss i t
;
flow ahput something practical? \\ wj^, talje 4 lot of ribbon to

* * ! % % M we'll b^( j;^u it :*nll U ihe'mort di»co*ed 0tt in

.(

the neighborhood oil the morning after.

I

. .

Give her. • new Electric Range, wrapped op ia a <3mrtm» f
ribbon. I | will' mean freedbm ' ^ % k j t c h ^ ^^Iftf
fm. ffm
|
more hours eycry day—a cooler kitchen to save her strength— •
and the promise of better results from her cooking. And if yon
• think that the promise of giving yon better meals—along witn
those other heaven-sent advantages—won't please her, then
you're no feminist.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

tife*&&&£&^^

Is the Only Way
To Save For

oin..

Our 1932
Any of These Classes Are
At Your Disposal

The only way, because it is one system of
saving that does not allow withdrawals
during the year. This assures you, at the
end of the year, the full amount you planned to save. There is no better way to save
for Christmas.

Begin That Way-

TODAY!

Class 25 - 25 cents each week, totaling $12.50
Class 50 -50 cents each week, totaling $25.00
Class 100 - $1.00 each week, totaling $50.00
Class 200 - $2.00 each week, totaling $100.00
Class 500 - $5:00 each week, totaling $250.00
You cqn, join any oncf
Q]P them—
or more ttian one
n: yo|jt SQ desire.

It is muc|f moi;6 pleasant to buy Christmas Gif j|$ when the firiaribial' strain does not fall on a single month'8 income. Deposit
qraajlsunj^ft^y i» our Christmas Savings Glub. Y p ^ i ^ n e v e r m^s ^ e , payments. But when Christmas rolls around next
year, you will have a nice sum for the things you want to buy 1 Or you will have money for any definite purpose.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK of south

We will welcome
your name to
our. already large
membership

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
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LOOKING BACK

The Fireside Scene

THE FEATHERHEADS
"
. 1 Y POrff T1U. M6 YOU HAtfMY
BELLB BURNSfiyHEAftp OF BELIE BORNS.TW
H1* 6HB?
/ AtfWOfcl! SHE HAS 6HKIES

ivf PUT YOUR SUPMR OK
TV» TABLfi.PEuy - I WAMT TO
LrtTBK TO BELLB BURNfi OM
RADIO

Issue of December 11, 1309
Joseph Hubbard was a Camden vi;
'tor on Wednesday.
• *• • •
A new tin roof is being put on t'
/louse of Thomas Downs on Augus
tetreet.
• ••*»
Alonzo L. Grace was one of a part
out ganning on Thursday. They <1
not appear to have met with mo
than ordinary luck from the appea
ancc of their ^ame ba^s on their ri
turn.
• • ** *
Miss May Compton of Church s1
•while calling on a friend in the Do
.building, met with what might ha\
'been a serious accident on Sunda
As she passed under a. pas jet th
feathers of her hat ignited and onl;
by her presence of mind in nuttinj
Iier head in a basket of clothes wai
Ishe able to extinguish the flames.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE ^~°.. A ±^'
AN'NOW I'M SURE.MA'AM-AMER. TrlAT
LITTLE DEMONSTRATION.VOO CAW SEE HOUl
BETTEI>. W E BROOH REALW IS ii

'"oM.PONTPOiyAT.MA'AM\
BUY ANOTHER BROOM AUSMEj

• • • • •
Samuel Medinots of Brondwav, an
Miss Dora Batmick of Libertv. N
Y.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .T. Ba
n i c k , were united
in marriage
Sunday. T>c. f>. The cprpTnonv too'
place a t Libortv Hill. 143 McKebbor
•Rtrpct. Brooklvn, N . Y.. tho Rev. L
Wfinblott nerforTnin" the rerotnoTiv.
The bride n r s attended hv thrc
TiHdeemnMe. Miss Jrlinn Sokol. n
^Jpw YorV O ' t v ?^'^s TtpHfl "Rftvti^'icT1
B Rioter o^ tnp. n^idp. pTid ftT'c^ TJP.I\
JCnnlnn. of Vow "VorV CMtv. TTnrrv P
Wedinpts *i brother of tho trroom wa
toe^t rnpn.
Tho TirJd^ wore i nrpH lr p'own o
CnT^on >*ot ove** v ' n t o tnfrotp n^d cyy
Tied n rTiowpr hounn^t: of V^irlfit vr>M
tlTt'T Tillipd of thp V^H'nr. The hrMnq
Tllfltfifl

wftmnn AU, sans OP
ABOUT H « B A I B 6 S AND
WNES'A F I C T i O M - YOU
KMOVJ —

/~J~T
(—

HERE
» THE x
f CARPET-SWEEPER

J VMANN0W

>

T^'rt'po (j7*O^^0 r '' IT* A^ T n|to Tnn1!^f*

1!n^» a*irf oavtnnA Vmnnp^ of wliit
< c
Hall. A i?
caterer
served
IWprf'noti
in hnlMnp
= !thp
wpv. hnviTio* ^onip t,iTv»» n<m r
the business of tho late Ernp.pt

W'.

• When In Need Of

RV* Mrs. Mfdinots nro residinir

In this city.
* * * * *

.

'

j

On Tues^nv p v ^ i n c *> unrfv of
yoimo1 neonlp p-nvp Mi*^ THtMn TTm

> :'f "• '

'

Old Company's Lehigh
CallS. A. 783

^net. riar^ps rind rnnsie worn
>v nil. "RefrosTimpnts were
»rt tw^vp o'clorV.

T F. SULLIVAN
265 David Street

Ts of th» mornlnir. swing they
a very ileasant flyenlni».
TTIOT*"" t^aop ft>TfrPflnt

COAL

wfifp
VMp .Ton

'""' N
V

>n_
'*

, T h e annual j'ipefcion of chtafs of tlie
JITP denaHmeiit was heM in Firemen?

md 'after beinu rovivorj was carried
•o his homo. A nhvsicinn was called
nT and it wa° found' thnt. no hones
or» broken, but that the boy was
ndlv shaken «n. His face was scratched nn fine, narticuies of coal dust
came ground therein.
*****
1
Congressman HOWPII has i'n*rod>iced a bill to annoint n commission to
establish tho damages to planted oysters in Raritnn bay by the diiimiln<r
of materials by tho government dredges hptwpon Jnnunrv 1, 1880 nrvl .Tnn.
J, 1892. Mumerous ovstprmen of South
Amboy, KovpoH and other places adJaceit to the 'Rariten Bay are interested in this bill. It bus been referred
•to tha committpo on clnims.
*****
Tho recount instituted by Garret
Brodhend, the Democratic candidate
for freeholder of Perth Amboy, hits
been discontinued, after countiintr the
vote at but one word. It is thought
impoEBiblo to overcome William S.
t)oy*s majority, Ishould the. vote of
the slvth ward in that citv bo recounted. Therefore Wllllnm S, Dey will
tnke his sent as tho lone Republican
ifreenbMer Jnmihry ifio'xt.
,
* * ** *
"The Polo Club challenges the Liberty Cornet Band for a shooting mntch on New Years Day. 1910."
The above was sent to the Citizen
for publication. The Polo Club knows
Miat the members of tho hand wero
rood shots in days gone by and dedrea to try tholr mnrknmntiKhip with
the old-timers. Tho Club members ext>pct to have a wnlkover, but if the
"bnnd nicinbcra trot their ire up the
-club may ho bpatpn to the flmlsh.
"When the old band linvs rend this
ehallengp, they will undoubtedly accept at onco nnil we may look for
pomp good sport on Jan. 1. After the
shoot a social lime will lie hold it
Protection llnll. lit which (ho club
hoys will provide sonic refreshments
for tlic "inner nmii."
*****
On Rnturday nfteniiion n BiirpvUe
"birthdny celebration
to.ik nlaco nt the
homo of A.fr. and Mra. Charles Bennett, on Unrdentdwii rwemip. Tho
• event wns intended to honor HIP sixth
innlversnry
oT Miss Kdfln's birthday.
1
uite n number of guests gathered
.0 assist in Hie festivities. The aftornoon wns spent in social 'amusements.
About four o'clock refreshments were
• served. MissTCdnnreceived a number
•of pretty and useful gifts. Among
those present wore tlm Misses Maud
Mooro. TilHe Rlover, Mildred Johnson. Mildred Harris, Carrie Struflhold. Bessie Harris, Esther Hlood'ood, Dorothy Spice, and' Musters
Roland Meinzor, Howard Mooro,
Thomas Havens, Raymond Harris,
Warren Howlett.
TO

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY
HRKnrcUT 11 I1AHI1KTT, ,1r,

Tiy v l n i l o (»f n'n c i d e r o f t h o C o u r t
oT C l i n n i ' < ' r y o f N p w . l ^ t H r y . i n n d o n n
t l i i ! i l n y n f I l i o i l n l r l i f r i n f . In » c o r t n l n
c.'Hifio w l i c r o l n f l i ' i t r u i l , . 11. 11,'iriott ! s
(he
r»«*tItlonnf a n d v*«u n n - d m i l n f c n ( l a n t , y o n (ire r o r i n h v i l In niifuvcr titc
j i p t l t l n n p r ' n iiotlllcm m i
n r hi-tnnIho
1 ) t l i d n y r»f J . ' t m i . i r y , n e x t , n r In dofn.i.ilt
UnM-cnf' m K ' h t l c c v t ' o w i l l 1M» 1:ilu>n i i K n i n ioI y n n uq Hit. C l i n n i r p l i n r s l m l l I l i l n k
,'i|uiliililP iind j i m t .
Tim
nliji'l't n f nnlil n u l l In t o n l i l n l l l
/i i1<ci-.n f u r i l l v i i r i ' o ,
r l l n s o l v t i i i r 1IH>
in:irrlnj;n l m t w c n n
y n n rind
t h o mild
(tatcil:

Mnvcrnbitr If.

1f>^',

,1A ROII S. KlTtKUH
Sollcltoi' nf lwllllnnnr,
223 Smith Btrcot,

The South Amboy Business Directory
EDWARD McDONdtfGH

fflAI

J o .
Cinude Holmes Mjd Peter
•Georgson.
;Hall on Mondav iiight. There was no
.otroositic-Tv to the three candidates.
Thomas Lovely was elected chief.
Hobert Rcirrnve. first assistant Aft«r
the election the Tnembe* had l-ofm
,rtnents and a pleasant social time.
"Sneeches were made by the newly
•elected officers.
'
*****
Newell James. Jr.. had a mishan
Tuesdav afternoon in which he came
'•out very fortnnpto. He with som
«other hoys were playincr "chase" am
"the con! •ni"'*'^ werp, yntide a T>art of
the route. Whil« -natrol'inir one nf tho
•hiVh trestles Master Jam« *«]1 ofF.
and struck the cromid with somp.

PUBLIC NOTICE
OF THE CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY
Tho undersigned Commissioners
liorotofoi'0 appointed by tho Common
Council of tho City of South Amboy,
N. J., to muko assessment on any
land or real estate that may have
been benefited or increased* in value
COAL AND WOOD
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE
R. S. MATTHEWS
by tho construction of concrete sidewalks, curb ixnd gutters on Fcltus St.
AUTO ELECTRICIAN
from Bordontown Avenue to John ANTHRACITE
BITUMINOUS Adequate Insurance Takes
AH Kindt of Electrical R,piin
Street in the City of South Amboy,
Made
Most of the Burn Out of Fire
having been duly qualified by taking
BATTERSON'S GARAGE
and subscribing the oath required by
FRANCIS P. COAN
law do, hereby give notice that WedUpper Main St.
TeL 4 1
nesday ,December 16, 1081, at 8:00
INSURANCI
P. M. in the City Hall, South Amla RelUbU CoBpaabf PUee4 far
MILK A N D CREAM
boy, <N. J. is the time and place when
fire, Aatomoblle, TonuUek Rest
and where they will hear any person
or persons who may iprosent them
E l *
Ukiktr
r aplUfV^
p
selves to be heard concerning: the
David
Si.'
benefits for the aforesaid improve-i
214 Pine Avenue
Telephone S84
ment.
MILE
CREAK
Sent. Aa>b«r
PRANK GORDON,
Phone
267
847
CatherineeH.
South Amboy, N. J.
M. F. NAGLE,
"If Il'a I m n i n 1 Sell It"
THOS. VAIL,
Commissioners of Assessment.
TAILOR

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES
JULIUS KALMA, FLORIST

Plants and Cut Flowers

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Funeral Designs
Main Straal

Telephone 497

Keyporl

We Telegraph Flowen Anywhere — We Deliver Nearby
^l?^liraii^l?^»^7^liraii7^lg^

John Lovely, executor of Jt>hn Madigan, deceased, by direction of the Surlrogate of tho County of Middlesex, hero'
by gives notice to the creditors of the
said John Madtgan, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against the
estate of the said docensed, under oath
or affirmation, within six months from
thla date or they will be forever barred
of any action therefor against the said
executor.
Dated: November 23. 1931
JOHN LOVELY,
ll-27-6t
Executor.

THE HESS BAKERY

The iPaulus Dairy
ESTABLISHED 1890

New Buniwlek, N. J.

CONCRETE BLOCKS
PORTLAND CEMENT

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN
Old Lehigh and Wjlkes-Barre

131 North Broadway

Center and Elm Sts.
Phones:
So. Smlioy 7
So. River 8

(Nesl to Fir* Hooie)

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK
Raw milks produced by tuberculin and blood tested cows: WaDctr

ROOFER

/ETNA-IZE

MICHAEL PHILLIPS
SLATE AND ASBESTOS

Gordon Certified, Golden Guernsey, Snydam's Special,
Thraagh

Rutgers' Special
Dittrjbutlon CoTern New Brumwlck, Higbland Park, S»««»
River, Sayreville, Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,
Woodbrldg*, Carteret, Fordf, nA
Metuchen, N. J.

ROOFING

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE
107 S. Pine Arenua
Telephone 178 South Amboy

210 George S t

L. ROSENTHAL
Tailor

O.T. MASON

WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

(Successor to It. P. Mason)

Pbeae 71
103 Senth Broadway

INSURANCE

REPAIRING
Of All Kinds To Roof s
T.I. 882

-

PLUMBING AND HEATING

IN —

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies

CONSULT

EXPLOSION INSURANCE

PHILIP J. SULLIVAN

COAL

ROLLS AND ALL
BAKED GOODIES

FREDERICK H. LEAR

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCI

CAKES, PIES, BREAD,

Main Office: 189-195 New St.
Pnonei 2400

PAUL BRYLINSKI

R. A. CASEY

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 first Street

South Amboy

Insurance of All Kinds
Fire,

Automobile,

Liability,

Telephone 496
<43 MAIN ST.
SOUTH AMBOY
ACETYLENE WELDING

JOHN J CROSS
ELECTRIC AND
ACETYLENE WELDING

CeaereJ Reptirlag

ESTIMATES

South Amboy, N. J.
Telephone S. A. lit

FURNISHED

ICE AND TRUCKING

Service

PIANOS AND, PLAYER PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
254 Firtt St. South Ambojr, • . J
Telephone 138-11

Dependable/

PAINTS, ETC.

Telephone 4S5

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(SuccoaBor to A, T. Korr)

I'alnU,

Phone 96
"Saying a thing may not make it so, but if it is true it
ought to be said."
'
—says Practy Cnl.

SWAN HILL ICE K0ALC9
G.E. A P P L E G A T E AND S O N
YARD & OFFICE-146 HENR/ ST.

PNONE

FORD DUMP TRUCKS

The coming winter means
more time spent indoors . • >
more reading time . • . tnoro
indoor social activity . . , which
means more light. You enn always uso an extra outlet of
two far nn added lamp, etc.
We will instnil them for you.

ADAM SEPKA
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Batteries Recharged
125 FELTU3 ST.

Oils

and Varnishes,

Bnwhea, Glass, Bronzes,

80t BORDENTOWN AVK.
Sooth Amboy, N. J.

238 Flrat Street South Amboj
TRUCKING

ELMER S. PARISEN
CARTING OF ANY KSMC
CRATING AND SHIPPING
9'.Vp>vlf1 St.
Soatk Antbo;
1
Telethon* 31S

Sanitary and
Heating Engineer
RICHARDSON A BOYNTON
VAPOR SY ITEM
|
HOT WATER A AD STEAM
BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWER*
Telephonen 292) Re*. SOt
S2S FIRST STREET
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

WILHELM'S HALL—The idMl
place to hold Lodge Meetings,
Banquets, Card Parties and P«r.
ties of all Kinds
Rates furnished by calling
S. A. 292

Consult Me For Opinions and
Estimates on All High
Grade Plumbing and
Heating
',;,

Telephone 69S-R
•-1O-8I

189 North Broadway
South Amboy
Telephone 584
HEADSTONES

CONTRACTORS

JOHM O. THOMALBERT
Carpenter and Plumber

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To
240 Bordentown Avenue
Telephone 38

Gold Leaf, Stains, E t c
WALL PAPER

G. T. WILHELM

FOR HIRE

WM. H. MARTIN

is

105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
Phone 217

Explosion, Casualty, etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bond*

3SB Raritu l i ,

PIANO TUNING

Eltimalei Given
AU Work Guaranteed

J. M. FARZIR,

Scoll A T M M

/t\

—FOBLOWEST PRICES ON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONES
207 FiiHt Street

Tel. S. A. 381

SOUTH AMBOY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION
AHei-ntionji find Stiftgcatfonn
Kopnirs Promptly Attonded To
229 HENRY ST.
SOUTH AMBOY. V- J.

JEROME

;M(iuurHcturor ot

Telephone 2 S 0

South Amboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS
NOW SELLING
KOLSTER and DRANDES
RADIOS
Also I'ian-iB and PUjrtir Piaaoi j

HARRY PARISEN
107

Truing tinH Repairing
N. Drundwny.
To|, I09-M

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
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Athletics a Safeguard,
Rutgers Speaker Says

by KET

ristmas
f
suggestions
i

Participation in athletics pives a !
rowing boy self-confideru'e which VM
ivill bo of great value to him in ai- U%
;er life, according to Professor James i jK
1. Heilly of Rutgers University, who; #=•
ipoke on "Your Boy and His Aeh- ijjj
etics" over Station WOR Monday $5
ifternoon.
i 3g

9IX TIME WINNER 0, r
CHAMPIONSHIP IQ2O2b 1025//

ill

KOFESYlOmL CHAMPION

Make your Christinas shopping
easier, by giving practical things.
Our store is full of items that will
suggest themselves as suitable gifts
for every member of the family.
MORE THAN ,
OWE OPPONENT?
HANP

Catholic Club to
Meet Here Tonight

CHAMPION HARRIER

Due to unforsecn circumstances,
the meeting of the South Amboy
Catholic Club which was to be held
last Tuesday night was postponed
until tonight. The newiy organized
club, the aim of which is to promote
athletics in this city, will meot
promptly after • the St. Mary's-St.
Peter's basketball game in the school
hall. Everyone interested is urged
to attend as the election of officers
will probably take place.

N. J. C. Honored by
Asso. of Universities

"Wo must admit that thcro Is 11
possibility of injury in all sports,"
ho Bald, "but there are hazards also
in lifo itself. Participation in nthlctica will help your son to avoid daii|»or. It will toneh him to direct properly his muscle activities; to react
quickly to a given situation. It will
develop his reflexes, give him a SCIIBO
of confidence in his ability to take
».««.)•
enro of himself. Facing a dangerous
situation, tlio trained athlete will react instinctively, whilo the boy who
has never taken part in athletics will
bo nt a lossi «s to what action to take.
Ultimately, you will ignore the possibility of minor hurts nnd permit
him to engage in competitive sports
with other boys of his age."
JOG McGonigle, ti former St. Ma- Professor Uoilly recommended husoball, hockey, tennis and golf, ns benry's athletic star, was largely ros- eficial forms of sports for tho adolponslble for the victory of the St. escent boy, and strongly emphasized
Benedicts over tho Nowark South- tho value of swimming. He suggested
that running ho limited to shorter
sido team n't tho City Stadium on distances
until a boy has attained his
Saturday by tho score of 14-0.
full growth.
McGonigle played center on tho "If your son has no aptitude at all
St, Benedicts Gray Bees the past for athletics," he said, "you should
season but due to a leg injury was see thW he oxercises; that Jie take?
his ilnily dozen in the morning, that
unable to get into every game. he goes for long walks and works at
Frank Cleary, another former St. intervals in the garden. H possible he
Mary's athlete, played with St. should attend classes at the "Y," and
above all, you should insist that he
Benedict's this year.
learn to swim."

DO

will visit

Christmas Shopping Early!
GLOVES
of every
Description
,

Wool Lined
Fur Lined
Unlined
MEYERS
and Other
Good Makes
$1.50
$1.65
$1.95
$2.45
$2.95
Gray — Black — Tan

PURE VIRGIN WOOL SWEATERS
V Neck, Crew Neck, Coat Style
' $1.95 " - $2.69 - $3.95

DOVLE 8 5
CUNNEEN
55SMITHSK

COLUMBIA SHIRTS

SILK HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR
NECKWEAR
BOXED SUSPENDERS
GARTER SETS
MUFFLERS
ROOT'S UNDEWEAR

TENENBAUM'S
ON

Tuesday, Dec. 15th

HANDKERCHIEFS
CEREAL SETS
NOVELTIES ,

Between 2 and 5 P. M.
BRING THE CHILDREN WITH YOU!
Big Surprise Packages
'
10c and 25c
~

TENENBAUM'S

CARDIGAN JACKETS
SWEATERS
PAJAMAS.

Known for Good Value, Low Prices
and Reliable Merchandise
110 SOUTH BROADWAY
PHONE 511
We give and redeem S & H Green Stamps

YOUR

MERCHANDISE SELECTED NOW WILL BE
HELD UNTIL CHRISTMAS

$1.25

Santa
Clatis

For Women
LINEN TABLE SETS
LINEN TOWELS
BLANKETS
COMFORTABLES
BED SPREADS

McGonigle Starred
in St. Benedict Victory

New Brunswick:—The highest
1. honor which can be accorded any
educational institution was given to
New Jersey Collsgo for Women recently when the Association of American Universities announced it us
one of ten college inciii led in its accepted list. Recognition of c college
by this association murks it as one
of the highest possible academic and
•^scholastic ranking.
Before any college is included in
thp accepted list of the Association
Daniel E. Dean, University ol Pennof American Universities a detailed
study'is mado by a committee of the sylvania harrier, who not only won the
organization, the college in visited, twenty-third annual Intercollegiate A.
and it is also requested to make a de- A. A. A. cross country championship,
tailed report of every phase of its or- but also hung up a new record of 20
ganization. This report was compiled minutes 23 ii-5 seconds for the six
r
last spring by Albert B, Medsv, as- miles,
?;r r ?.n"'i-^M'.! > i *-sistant to the dean, and was submitted to the committee.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"Those of us who have been laborG. E. Sehlbrede, D. D., Pastor
ing together to create and devaLm the
Sabbath School, 10 A. M. Furman
college are very happy at j i j
Sheppard, Supt,
ble evidence of work well
Mabel S, Douglass stated luum receiv- Church service 11 a. m., The Rev.
ing formal notification of who accep- James H. Owens, D. D. of Red Bank,
tance. "It is very gratifying to know will give tho message from the theme
that the Association of American "The Eighth Wonder of the World,"
Universities, which is regarded as the built upon the text found in I. Pehighest accrediting agency in the ter 1:25, "But the Word of tho Lord
United States, hns accepted New Jer-endureth (abided) forever."
Evening Service 7:30 conducted
sey College for Women for inclusion.
Tho action of the Association :.s as-by the Pastor with several others
taking
important parts in short
surance to the educational world that
Now Jersey College for Women is to sketches of miracles of Jesus". This
bo regarded as unions the forcunst is certain to be a very interesting
service and those who attend will
.colleges oC the country."
enjoy it.

BIGGER, BETTER VALUES!

For Men

BURKARD'S
MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

170 NORTH BROADWAY

\

SILK AND WOOL SOCKS
HANDKERCHIEFS
GLOVES
BALL BAND RUBBERS
BATH ROBES

, Telephone 803

The Market Where You Can Be Assured of {Securing the Best Meats Obtainable at the Lowest
Prices Possible
Fancy Premium Roasting Chickens, 4 IB. avg.,
_
-.pound 23c
Top or Bottom Round Roapt, lb
25c
Small Lean Fresh Hams, whole or half, lb. 14c
Fresh Jersey Pork Loins, whole or half, lb. 13c
Fresh Loose Sausage, own own make, lb.
18c
Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb.
10c
Genuine Spring Legs of Lamb, all weights, Ih. 21c
New Sour Kraut, 3 lbs
10c
Rib or Shoulder Lamb Chops, 2 lbs.
30c
Legs of Milk Fed Veal, pound
18c
Stewing Lamb, 4 pounds __..
25c
(Short Forequarlers of Lamb, pound
10c
Fresh or Corned Pigs Feet, 6 pounds .._
...25c
Kump of Milk Fed Veal, pound
15c
Fresh or Corned Flat Spare Ribs, 2 11)9. ....... 25c
Philadelphia Scrapple, pound
_•
- .10c
Genuine AHcntown Sausage: blue laliel on, lb. 25c
Fresh Chopped ^Inmburger, 2 Ilia.
25c

TOWEL SETS
GAITERS
SHEET AND PILLOW SETS
BOXED STATIONERY
BOOKS

For Children
RUBBERS
BUCKLE ARCTICS
RAIN COATS

TIMS CAPS
EXPRESS WAGONS
SKATES

DOLL CARRIAGES
GAMES TOY BOOKS
PENCIL BOXES

H. WOLFF & CO.

Jholtus St. and Washington Ave.

Telephone 112

